
Alumstl ÜberaUty.

To the Editorof The Press :

Sib : In looking over an article In tee Bulletin of
Monday (lost, I was surprised to see what large
gumsof money have been given to various colleges
daring the past year. Tale has reoolrod *480.000,
Princeton *iso,ooo, Amherst *lio,ooo, the Syrian
college*103,000, Trinity (Hartford)*ioo,ooo, Chicago
Theological Seminary *BO,OOO, Bowdoln (Maine)
*72,000, Hew York University *60,000, Wesleyan
University (St. Louis) *60,090, Dartmouth *47,000,
Harvard *44,000, Williams *26,000, and Mtddlebury
*lO,OOO. BntT look In vain lor the contribution to
my own Alma Mater, the University or Pennsylva-
nia, and I should think that her man; sons would
feel 1heartily ashamed of their want of generosity
or their want of Interest in, this venerable, institu-
tion, whiohhas educated hundreds ofPhiladelphia’s
most influential citizens,. Ho oollegeln the country
of its slso has, snob anumber of wealthy graduates,
and yet It gets not a pennyfrom them. The college l
tuition Is'thirtylfive dollars a term, or one hundred
and Jive' dollars per annum. How, take this fact
Into consideration, and la Itall to he wondered _at
thatpeoplefiring ta theJiwns near ™tedelpUa,
and thoeoantry soiToundlng, shouldsend their sons
to other collegesrather than to the University! At

Tale the college tuition Is *46 per annum, and
at no college Is It as high as at the University.
Twenty graduates oould be pointed out who oould
readily give two hundred thousand dollars to the
Institution, whioh sumwould be sufficient to endow
four professorships, and enable thecollege to make
the tuition fees moderate. Parents always desire
to have their sons asnear them as possible during
tbelr college career, and It Is reasonable to suppose
that if tbe college bills were smaller and theproper
Inducements weie'.offered, instead of the usual one
hundred andthirty students In the,academic depart-

ment there would-be over two hundred. The Uni-
versity, as It Is without doubt the best college in
Pennsylvania, ought to ho the college for Ponnsyl
vanlans. One hundred thousand dollars Is about to
he subscribed to Lafayette College, whioh college
had last year on Its rolls not quitefifty men, yet the
University, founded In 1749, and the third oldest
college In the with a long list ofwealthy
graduates, has received no contribution of impor-
tance Sw years.

The college library is neglected, although the
venerable Dr. Barnes Is the chairman of the oom*
mittee, and It is probable that few new books have
been put upon tbe shelves for manyyears, midthose
books whioh now constitute the library are so un-
readable that they arenever disturbed by professor
or undergraduate. Cannot- some of the rioh gra-
duates of the University gtve of their abundance
towards tbe endowment of professorships, the esta-
blishment of prizes and of courses oflectures, and
the Increase of the library I Usdembaomte. ,

City Warrants.
To the Editor of ThePress :

Sib: At the last meeting ofCity Councils, a re-
solution was offered by Mr. Barron, directing the
Finance Committee to sell two millions of the stock
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and re-
ceive city warrants In payment.

'Any large amount of City loans could not be sold
hut at a groat sacrifice, while the railroad stock
sells at a large premium. The measure proposed
by Mr. Barron Is the properone, as it wouldrid the.
marketof a floating olty debt, and thus Improve
the credit ofthe olty. It Is to be hoped teat Conn-
ells, at their nest meeting, will actpromptly In tee
matter. ,

Hespeotfully,
PHII-ADJttPHIA, Deo. 22,1864.

THE CITY.
UMmujEora.

SALABIES OP PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.
The subject of an increase of wages is one ofim-

portance. It has engrossed private and pnbllo at-
tention, and though there has been an advance
granted In various Instances, yet there aremany
perrons engaged in occupations that require men-
tal as well as physleal labor who have notreceived
an advance In accordance with the exigencies oftee
times. ’ In referenoe to public positions, tee princi-
pal teachers oftee grammar schools have addressed
to tee OltyCouncils a circular, ofwhich thefollow-
ing IS a copy:

A committee of eleven teaehers, having the sub-
ject referred to them, submit the following relative
to the salaries now paid for their Services: *

The Board of Controllers of Public Schools, No-
vember 22d, 1864, by a vote of eighteen to four,
adopted tee estimates presented by their Committee
on Estimates, which Include an Increase of twenty
per centum on all salaries In the school department.
They thus endorse the report of the said committee,
whiohcontains the following language In referenoe
to salaries:

“The Increase of salaries ofthose employed In
this department has enlisted tee earnest considera-
tion of this committee. A eommittee of male prin-
cipals of schools appeared before us with a detailed
statement of tee salaries paid and the increased
cost of living. We are satisfied that their salaries
areInadequate; and, as the wages Inalmost every
other department 01 labor, have been largely In-
creased, we believe teat justice to a oalllng which
requires a high order of talent and unceasing indus-
try demands a corresponding Increase in their sala-
ries. Your eommittee would, therefore, recommend
an Increase of twenty'per oent. upon tee salaries of
all teachers and employees under this Boards1

We alalm that Inno otherolty of tee Union Is the
professional tea-oher so poorly paid as in Philadel-
phia. A male principal of a first-class grammar
school Is this city received, before the war, and
until towards the end of 1863, but *1,200 perannutn;
superintending his school, and, to some extent, tee
schools of his section, and also teaching a divisionentirely without aid. In other cities, gentlemen
holding similar positions received from fifty to se-
vesty-five per cent, more pay, and had the assist-
ance of a vIOB-prlnclpal, or sub-master, in the dis-
charged tee duties here devolving entirely upon
the principal. In Philadelphia there Is but one
male teacher employed ina school; In New York
and Boston, as well as Inother cities, there arefrom
two to six males. Thus, the maintenance of dis-
cipline is notso burdensome atask there as here- In
Boston from *8,600to *9,000 wore pqld la salaries to
the teachers in each grammarschool of aboat 500
beys ; and in this city but *3,600 were paid In sala-
ries for the same work. There, the male principal,
or master, received *2,000 per annum ; here, with
three timet thepopulation,-about the same number of
principals received *1 2CO each, and some In, the
rural districts received but *7OO. In Boston, most
ot the schools had sub-masters at *1,600 perannum,-
after four years’experience, and some schools also
had ushers, at *l,OOO each, after two years’ ex-
perience; in Philadelphia eneh positions are un-
known, all the assistants being females, most of
■whom cannotbocensidered as professional teachers,

In grading the salaries tor 1864, the Controllersgave the female teachers an Increase on tee old
rates of 1862 and previous,.ranging fromfifty per
oent. down to twenty-five per oent.; about two-
tblrdsof the number averaging an Increase offorty-
five per oent. The principals of grammarschools
were left at twenty-live per cent, increase, except
that some of tee male teachers In tee rural seotions
received an Increase' of forty per cent.

Since teat time prioea of all tee necessaries of life
have contirme'd to advance, and our present salary
will not purchase as muohas half the old salary did
beloie the war. Tbe proposed increase of twenty
per cent, on the presentrates wUi give to thoso who
have had fiity per oent. increase already, thirty per
eent. additional, or eighty per oent. increase on the
rates of 1862 and previous; and although the In-
crease is small compared with that In tee oost of
living, yet maleprincipals and others who received
but twenty-five per oent. additional before, with but
twenty per cent, now, which is equal to twenty.flveper cent, on tee old rates, will have hat an Increase
offifty per cent. In all on the old rates.

We would call attention to the fact, well known
to all, teat the actual oost of living has Increased
from two anda halfto three times what It waspre-

, viousto the war. Thus:
Ter, formerly 60 cents per pound, SOW *1.5Qip*1,75—lncreas«2Qo to 260 percout. -

Coffee formerly 14 cents per pound, now 60 to 70—in-
crease 830 to 4toper eent.

fusar, formerly 8 cents per pound, now SO—lncrease
276 per cent.

Beef, formerly 11 to 14cents Per pound, now22 to 30—increase over llii per cent
Mutton,.formerly8 to 10cents per pound, now 16 to H)

—lncreate about 100per eent.
Pork, formerly 9 to 12eents per pound, now 20 to 30—increase abont 160per cent,
Ham, (cht), formerly 11 cents per pound, now 32—in-

crease nearly 200 p*r cent.
Lard, formerly 11oenie, now30—increase 173 per cent.
Bniter, formerly 26 to 36 cents per pound, no w 70 to*1—Increase 2SO to 286 per cent.
Milk, formerly 4 to 6 certs per quart, now 12-in-crease 140to 200 per cent
Hourincreased 100per cent.
House rent increased 60 per cent,

‘

-

Men’s clothing Increased 200 par cent.
Dress goods for women and children increased 300 to

400per cent.
Muslins Increased -ICO to 450 ner cant
Drown bheethigs increased 800 to 650 Osr cent
Canton 31 annate, formerly 10 cents, now (S—increasa

850 per cent.
Cotton laps, formerly 18 caste, sow sl,7s—increase

872 per cent.
Drttge increased 200 per cent.
Coal and wood increaerdJSOto 200 per cent.Boots increased 200 to 200 per cost. >
We wouldoall attention to thefast that wehave

to pay (Inaddition to the discount onour warrants,
necessary to convert them Into money, whloh Is now
tenper cent.) a United States income tax of eight
per cent, on thatpart of onr-salaries over $6OO, be-
sides a license fee, IF the salary Is $l,OOO or over,
thus making a large deduction from our nominal
&accordance with the Increase in the prices of

the necessaries of life, a corresponding increase has
been made in thewages and salaries of most em-ployees and tradesmen; in some cases, small in
amount’at one lime, and obtained without delay,
but oooarring frequently,so that, although not no-
ticed as much as an Increase in the salaries of 1,300
teachers, occurring but once or twice, and requiring
theconcurrence ofieveralpublic bodies, yet it has
been as a whole closely corresponding to the rise in
the prices offood, Jto. .

Boston, with one-third the population of Phila-
delphia, and one-third the number of pupils In her
schools, has made an Increase In the salaries of her
teachers, amounting to $50,000, which Increase went
Into effect on thefirst ofSeptember last.

The County Superintendents of manyof the coun-
ties ofPennsylvania have received considerable ad-
ditions to thelrpay within this year : for example,
the Increase in Blair, Bedford, and McKean coun-
ties, 100per cent.; in Carbon, 80; in Ferry, 62%; In
Beaver, Jefferson, and Lehigh, 80; In Luzerne, 50;
to Northampton, over 42,and to Cumberland,to per
«ent.

Bank clerks have received, through part pay in
gold, inorease and bonus, 100 per cent. Increase.
Mechanics and laborersreceive an Inorease ol 60 to
200 percent., and In some cases more.

For instance—
Battersfrom .....100 to 168% per cent,
Joiners eoto 70 “

t Paper Hangers so to 100 «

Laborers ISO percent.
Cartage that was at 25 to so oaucs nowcosts $1 to

$l6O, and a journeyman shoemaker dan earn from
4% to $27 per week, whloh Is mere than the male
principal of a first class school receives.

TheControllers have hesitated in givingany in-
crease of salary, and have made such increase as
they have given small to comparison with the need
for it, on account of the increasing expenses of the
city; but, we submit, that we should not continue
to suffer so much for years onaooount of the war.
We patriotically waited, hoping lor its end, until
we found It Impossible to wall longer, before we
asked (or any Increase; and we also submit, that,
considering the amounts expended for city bounties,
defence, and relief of families of volunteers, and,
also the Increase to the salaries and wages ofthose
employed In the different departments of the city
government, and the Increase, to the cost of materi-
als, and the allowances to contractors, as dlreotwar
expenses, the expenses of the cityhave not inoreased
to proportion to Its growth.

We also oall attention to the fact that the tax
for school purposes for 1886 Is flxod at forty-four
cents per hundred dollars,' while that for lighting
the city la twenty-two cents, and that for highways
is twenty-three cents; or, In other words, a man's
road tax, without regard to police, is greater than
that whloh educates his children, and which, whe-
ther he has children or not, educates the com-
munity, and thus keeps the “poor” tax at as low
a rate as fourteen cents on the hundred dollars, In-
stead of being, asto other places, many times that

Male principals to this city are* almost without
•exception, married men* with families to support.
An unmarried man has had for years hut little
•chance ofobtainiug any other than a very low post-
tion In thepublic schools.

Thecity does notprovide school libraries, and the
teacher, desirous of keeping up with theage, and
•obtaining scientific and professional works, must
-purchase them. This has been impossible for some
time, as the salaries are too small to enable us to
live decently, and we have been obliged toseek ad-
tlonal employment for the evenings, and use what
savings we have madeby previous economy.

previous to this jear, the courts gave to the Con-
trollers the power to fix the salaries, of teachers
absolutely, the power of Oounoils ln appropriating
for the purpose being merely ministerial; but a
recent deoision of the Supreme Court of the statelias given tothe City powerto deoide

/COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUOR
\J AND CANVAS, of all numbersandbrands.

Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Coyer Duck. Also,
Paper Manufacturers Drier Felts, from Ito 5feet wllet&Belting. Safi Twins, gfc >

BoS-tf 80. 103 JONES’ A&»y.
■DEFINED TALL O W FOR MA-
Aa CHSIEKY, manufaetared by L. M. & 0. KLKIR.
«QH, US MAHGAEBTTA Street. .

for what purposes they appropriate the moneyfar
the schools, and to have avoice In fixingthe amount
ofthe salaries of the teachers.

In view oftee above points, wo rospeotfuUy ask
your honorable body favorablyto oonslder the ques-
tion of increase of our salaries, and to grant oven
larger salaries than those proposed by the Con.

"The Councils have. In viewer tee necessities or
thecaseTbeen generous In other departments; wa
ask them to be just to ours.

THE EGBERT CHRISTMAS DINNER.
The icentlemanto whose care Mrs. Dr. M. O. Eg-

bert entrusted tee five thousand dollars for the
Christmas dinner In the hospitals reports tee fol-
lowing distribution:
MoOlellan *793
Tumor’s Lane 14»
Filbert-street 380
Satterlee-... 1,760
Ouyler... 262
Soulh'Street 183
Cttlsens’ Volnnteer. 68
SomxUtBoose 630
Haddington 884
IslingtonLane.........
Officers’....
Broad-street
Soldiers’ Home

Total ~......♦*5,000
This was based on the number of patients in the

hospitals on, the receipt of the fondfrom Mrs. Eg-
bert, on December 7.

„

_ -
Hospitals havinganadditional numberofpatients

at Christmaswill revive an additional apportion-
ment.

Mower Hospital, havingsufficiently well prepared
for the occasion, very courteously declined.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees of

the College of New Jersey, (Princeton,) the hono-
rary degree ofI* D.Dwas conferredupon his Excel-
lency, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States, and that ofD. D. upon theRev. James H.
Crowell, pastor oftheSeventh Presbyterian Church
of this city.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. -

The Installation ofGeorge W. Fetter, the newly
elected principal of the Girls’ High and Normal
School, will take place on Tuesday morning, the 3d
pros

A lecture onthe Ruhmkorffcoiland Electric light
will be delivered at the Central High School this
evening by Mr.Albert It. Leeds.

ANNIVERSARY. *

The seventh anniversary ofthe Oriental Section
No. 6 I. O. O. of H. &T., took place last evening, at
Handel'and Haydn Hall, and waS"well attended.
The exercises consisted of essays, recitations, and
dialogues, and wereentertaining and instructive.

repairing the wish bridge.

This structure ,is nowundergoing improvement.
Substantial retaining walls are beingconstructed at
its west end. *

WATER RENTS.
The receipts from - water rents during this year

have been $592,270.92 whloh is an increase of nearly
$30,000 over last year.

HOSPITAL ITEM.
S. C. Lane had his arm broken yesterday, by be-

ingthrownfrom a dray at Eighth and Walnut.
NEW COUNTERFEIT.

A counterfeit $5 note on the Buffalo City Bank,
New York, made its appearance yesterday.

DESERTERS.
Haddington Hospital.—Lewis Habkost, Company:

D, 16th NewYork Heavy Artillery :J. W. Q.uiok,
CompanyE, 63d New York; PeterWard,.Company
M, 2a Connecticut Heavy Artillery.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.
Death of a Soldier Joy. Company

K, 62d Ohio Volunteers. .
..

TUB POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Saltier.]

SWINDLING CASE FRUSTRATED.
WiUi&in D. Packer, of Camden. If J., bartender at

the hotel of Mr. Davis* Market-street wharf, was ar-
raigned at the CentralStationyesterdayafcernoon,being
somewhat implicated in the drawing of a bogus check
for $1,600, upon which goods to the amount of $390 had
been obtained at the store of John G. Tilney.near
Fourth and Market streets. Tim evidence was developed
asfollows: John McGowan, messenger of the Phila- •
dolphin Bank.teslided that a little after llo’clock in the
morning a check for $1,500. signed by Wm. R. Roach,
was presented at the counter of the bank. The paying
teller called on Mr. Cummings, the board being in ses-
sion, and the check was handed to him and examined;
he requested me to go with the person presenting it un-
til 1 found a police officer', we wentto the store near
Fourth and Market streets, and finallywent to Davis*
Hotel at the foot of Market street; heard the defendant
say he signed the check.

DaoielO’Eri&p, employed at the store of John G Til-,
ney, testified that a man, calling himselfRoach, pur*
chased some goods to the amount of $3OO at the store,
and ordered them sent to the hotel of Mr. Davis that
morning; he gavea check to the lad, and told him to
go to the hank and gafrit marked good; the goods were
left at the hotel; upon finding the check was not good*
the purchased articles were recovered at the hotel and
taken back to the store. The defendant, in answer to
inquiries, tald the msn’s name was Roach, that he had
not signed thebook ofregistry, as he had fallen in the
morning and almost broken hia aim.

The magistrate ashed the defendant what -he had to
say in regard to signing the check. The defendant,
without hesitation, said that the man who gave the
name of Roach stopped at the hotel on Wednesday
night. He said that he had just' arrived from New
Beoford, and-was id scarce of goods of various kinds,
.as he intended to obtain a ship and. cargo forRio. I
took him, continued the defendant, tobe a respectable
man. He made inquiries as to where the best places
wereto purchase goodi. Hewanted some cigars, and
I took him to Dean*s on Chestnut street. This morning
he came to meaid asked me to aitn acheck for him, as
he had fallen on the ice and injured his arm so much
that he could not write. I made some remarks that I
eouldnotsign hissame in his style; buthe said that
was no matter; he wouldput his private markon it and
go to the bank himself. I then signed the check, and
soon after this he went away. He also said that he had
acheck, drawn by J. W. Toland, on a bank in Balti-
more, for $2,700. He wanted meto go to Baltimore and
collect it, and to purchase achronometer for him in that
city. Healso said that If he succeeded in obtaining a
ship to go toRio he would like me to go out as super *

cargo. .
The defendant, having concluded his remarks, was

held tobail. In the sum of $l,OOO, to appear ata further
hearing.

[Before Mr. AldermanPancoast.]
MORITUOAI, BTEALING.

As old man named Christian Unkauff, whose brow
was wreathed in the frosts op*sixty winters, was ar-
raigned yesterday on the charge of stealing coal on the
Reading Railroad, in the upper part of the city. The
aged defendant was committed to answer. '

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
ASSAULT "WITH MURDEROUS INTENT.

Arthur Mullen was arraigned yesterday on thecharge
of having committed a murderous assault ;on Officer
Dotter. The defendant is the alleged proprietor of a
public house in the vicinityot Masterana Thirdstreets
On Sunday the officer attempted to arrest a person at
the house afo< esaid, and it is alleged that Mullen inter-
fered with him in the discharge of his duties, by draw*
lng*apistol and levelling it at his head, threatening to
shoot cim if he did-not leave the place. The defend-
ant was bound over in the sum of $2,060 to answer at
court. * -

[Before Mr. Alderman Patchel, 3
ALLEGED ROBBERY.

A man. named HughGramoni,was arraigned yes-
terday, on the charge of haying broken open a trunk at
the house of John Cunningham, in Duponceau street,
and stealing therefrom a grid watch and the sum ofsis.
3he accused denied the charge. He was held to await
a farther hearing.

BBFOBTED BOBBEKY.
Itwas reported yesterday at the Central Station that

two gold watches and the sum of $1 020 in gold were
stolen from a bureau diawer In an upper room of a
public house on Eighth street, near Sansom. -

THE COURTS.

Putted (States District Coart—Judge
Cadwalader.

In the ca*e of the United States vs. Captain H. W.
Lent, of the brig Fannie, charted with embezzling andmisappropriating a ftw toes of coat, theproperty of the
Government, the juryrendered & verdict ofnot gifllty.The United States ys. B. W. Lunt. The defendant
was again placed on trial on an indictment charginghim with enticing as d aiding soldiers to desert. It was
alleged on behalfof the Government, and the fact was
not denied by defendant, that when his vessel, theFannie, failed from Pensacola there were on board of
her two deserters, whowere brought to this port. Forthe defence, however, it was alleged that the defendant
did not know tha* the men were on his vessel until she
was at sea, inasmuch <as they had secreted or stowed 1themselves in. the hold, only making their presenceknown, when too late for the vessel toreturn to Pensa-
cola, from whenceshe had sailed; and itwas shown by
testimony that as soon as the brigarrived in the streamopposite the navy yard the defendant made known tothe ermmandant the fust that two men whom he had
ascertained to be deserterswere on his ship, and re-quested thata guard be sent to apprehend them, which
was done. Jury out. - * . .

United Slates District AttornejrGllpin and J. K. Va-Jemine for the United States. F. C. Brewster for de-fendant.
. - -

- ■ . - i

Supreme Court at Nisi Frlus—Judge

Ansticevs. Ottipser. An action to recover damages
for injuries sustained by reason of plaintiffhaving beendriven over by a horse and wagon belonging to de-
fendant. Before reported. Verdict for p’aiotiff; $1,505H. M. Phillips and Edward H.Wellfor plaintiff; Tnomfor defendant.

William
t
E Keichline* trustee of William WallaceYoung and George B. Young, vs. James Collins. Thiswas an action to recovS? damages for alleged wastePlaintiff claims that defendant, who was tenant ofhouse pTo. 414 Spruce street, then owned by Dr. Young,

upon Me removal therefrom, took away doors, win-jtow-sash. flooring*boards, Ac., leaving the house awreck. .The defencewas that the house was a dilapi-
dated concern when the defendant became the tenant,
and itwas shown that the latter a con-siderable amount in repairs to make it habitable. Itwas also alleged that he took nothingaway that he had
not placed there, and that wnat he did remove was by
permission of Dr. Young, the then owner, now de-
ceased. Junr out. Stover 'for plaintiff; Charles W,
Brooke and ThomasMullen for defendant.

BILL BOR AH IHOTHOTIOB.
William P. Hacker and John F. Steiner* tax payers,

nave filed In the Supreme Court a bill praying for anin-junction against the City of Philadelphiaand TnomasS. Stewart, to restrain the execution of a contract with
William B. Haas for supplying the Philadelphia Gas
Works with coal for 1665. The complainants set forththat under an act of Assembly the City Councils are
given control over the departments, including the Gas
Works; that the act of Assembly requires all contracts
tobe given in conformity to ordinances of Councils, andthat under such act an ordinance has been passed re-quiringthe departments to advertise for proposals for
supplies, and that in this case a contract for thirty thou-
sand tons of ccal is about to be given to Mr. Hays* no
publicproposals havingfirst been invited.

The matterwill be argued Saturday,

CourtofQuarter Sessions—JudgeAllison.
James Gordon, the trial of whoso case on an Indict-meat for obtaining money under false pretences occu-

pied two days, was yesterday acquitted.

„

Maria Alcorn, convicted of stealing silver spoons,
forks* &c.*to the value of $5O or more, the'pro-
perty ofafamily in whose employ she was, was sen-
tenced to eighteen months 1 in Eastern Penitentiary,George Alcorn* her husband, for receiving some of the
property, was sentenced to the County Prison for one
year. • - -

HOTELS AM) RESTATOimqbntjral^lKtik^hous^
Opposite tax© Post Office,

PHILADELPHIA.0017-8m
TONES HOUSE,
“ Cor. MARKET STREET and MARKET SQUARE,

_
„

HARRISBURG, Pa.The Proprietor respectfully returns Mssincere thankstohis mends for the very liberal patronage bestowedto the House since nnderhia ' management, and would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the atfme.de!7 3m Q. g. MAffjST, Proprietor*

THE wA 8 HIHGTO|T HOUSE—A
OABB.—It havingbeen announced by the Bulletin

of the 25th instant, that this hotel woold he closed onorabout the let Of December, the Lessee from January
Ist, 1866, begs to inform the publicthat during the time
toe House may closed ifwill be thoroughly reno-vated and refitted in a manner that cannot &U togive
satisfaction to those who may patronize the establish-
“ Mr! CHARMS H. ALLMOND. formerly of the
“Indian Qneen," WUmtogton, hut more recently of
the “StatesUnion,” Philadelphia, will hare the en-
tire management under the new administration, and ha
assures Ihe pnhlic that no efforts_will he spared onhis
sart to make the House In all respects pleasant and
agreeable to his guests. The House will Be re-opened
on the 16thof January, no2S-tf

TUB MAHONY HOUSB, IN ABH-
A HARD, Schuylkill county, after Being closed for

two months, is being handsomely fitted up,andlanow
own for travellers and visitors. Mr. HKSIIT it.
WEAVER, the present landlord, latelyof Northumber-
land county, Who has had long experience In this line
ofbusiness, will keep aFIRST GRASS HOUBE,and one
that will compare favorably with the best Hotels in the
country.

.

Asm.AW), Pa., Nov, 9, 1884. % noM-Im
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HEW PUBUCATMOT.

J£LEGANT HOLIDAY BOOKS,

Ur ETS&T VARIETY OF BISDOTfI,

POBLISRKD AND FOB SALE BT

J. B. LIFPINCOTT JSc. 60.,

NS AMT® lIT HARKET BTBBKT.

INCLUDING:

THE OOSRT-OF NAPOLEON,
Or, Soolelyunderthe First Empire, with portraits of its
Beauties, Wits, and Heroines, engraved on Steel. By
FrankB. Goodiioh. Quarto.

EARTH’S BILENT TOIGEB.
FLOWERS, Earth’s SilentVetoes,sketched andpalntj

ed by Miss Sophina Gordon, with appropriate Poetical
Selections...Quarto.

THE JOSEPHINE GALLERY.
Edited by Alice and Phrabe Carey, withelegant Steel

Portraits of Josephine, [Mile-
First Love), Charlotte Corday. Mme. Roland.Jfme.
Tallies, Mine. Janet, Pauline Bonaparte, MUe. Lenor-
mand, so. Quarto,"

IRVING'S SKETCH BOOK ELEGANTLY
ILLUSTRATED.

of Washington {rvinx's Sketch
mintedoiupapsWpf thuebofamt description,.and

illustrated with 125 SjtrnUgs, frtSft original designs
by eminent artists. Quarto? '

PARABLES OF OUHLORD.
BeautifctUy printed in ornate Saxon type, on tinted

paper, and magnificently Illustrated with Engravings
on Steel. Folio.

THE LOVES AND HEROINES OF THE
poets.

Dlustrated withreal andideal portraits of Petrarch's
Laura, Tasso’s Leonora. Surry’s Geraldine, Johnson a
Celia. Shahipeare’e Love, WaUar’sßaobarlssa, Pope's
Martha Blount: Byron's MaidofAthens, Burns’ High-
land Mary, (hderidie’saeMyleve.Longfeilow.’sMin-
nehaha, and Tennyson’s Maud. By Richard Henry
Stoddard. Quarto.

THE WAGONER OF" THE ALLEGHENIES.
A Tale of the Days of Seventy-six. By T. Vuehanan

Read. 12mo . Cloth, andfnll Vellum Gilt Top. 18me.,
blue and gold.

yin.

MISS BRIDGES’ POEMS.
MARBLE ISLE, LEGENDS OF THE ROUND TABLE,

and Other Poems* by S&ltieBridges. 16mc * cloth, gilt
top. $1.26. ..

PRESCOTT’S COMPLETE WOJIJCS.
MEW CROWN OCTAVO EDITION.

IKCLUDWa
HISTORY OF THE CONQUEST OF MEXICO. S vote.,

Bvb. :■
HISTORY OF THECONQUEST OFPERU. Zvolh. BvO.
HISTORY OF THEREIGN OF FERDINANDAND ISA-

BELLA. 3 vols. Bvo.
HISTORY OF THE REIGN OF CHARLES THE SB-.

COND. Svols.Svo. ■ '

HISTORY OF THEREIGN OF CHARLES THEFIFTH.
3 vols., Svo.

PRESCOTT’S MISCELLANIES. IvoL.Svo.
XBf Each worksold separately. ;

THE WHOLE UNIFORM IN ELEGANT BINDINGS.
Muslin, half Roxburgh, half calf, half calf antique,

half calf gUt, extra, Ac.

KIRK’S CHARLES THE HOLD.
History of Charles theBold, Duke of Burgundy. By

John FosterKirk. 2 vols., Bro., with portraits, cloth,
halfvellum, half calf, neat; half calf, antique marhle
edges; halfcalf, gilt extra. Concluding volume (third)
in press.

XI.
CHAMBERS’ BOOK OF DAYS.

The Book of Days: AMiscellany of Popular Antiqui-
ties, in connection with the Calendar, including Anec-dote, Biography, and History, Cnriositles ofLiterature,
and Odditiesof Human Life and Character. Edited un-
der the supervision of Robert Chambers. In 2,v015,,
Royal Svo.

.
XII.

SCOTT’S WAVERLEY NOVELS,
Invarious styles, including

I. ANABBOTTSFORDEDITION.—CompIete in twelve
volumes, dbmi-octavo, with illustrations,

11. AROYAL OCTAVO ILLUSTRATED EDITION.-
Intwelve volumes, splendidly illustrated with over 800
engravings, compristng Landscapes, Incidents, and
Portraits of the Historical Personages described in the
Works. ■-

111. A PICTORIAL EDITION.—In twenty-four vo-
lumes. duodecimo, illustrated with over .300 steel and
wood engravings:

IV. A PEOPLE’S EDITION.-Complete in six' vo-
lumes. octavo, illustrated.

V. A NEW.AND BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
EDITION.—In forty-eight volumes, cap Svo ,

printed
on a beautifulLong Primer Type, and illustrated with
over 1,800 wood-cuts and steel engravings (Published
in connection With the Messrs. A. A C. Black, of Edin-
burgh.) >

BHLWER’S
A NewEdition of the NO'

Buiwer, in ‘.B .volumes, neat
The CaxtonFamily. .2 vols
My Novel... 4 •* :
What will He do with

S NOVELS,
ivels of Bir Ectw&rd Lytton
112m0.,V1z: i

Eugene Aram 2 vole
Zmoni. 2
Pelham. 2- *•

The Disowned 2 "

Paul Clifford.. 2 *.*
G'0d01p1ff1i............l volErnest Maltravers,let

part................. 2 Tole
Ernest Maltravers, 2d

part <l. e. A1ice)...,2 “

ATigbt and Morning.. 2 '*
Lucretia.............. 2 “

It? 3 '•

Devereux*. *....2 **

TheLast Days ofPo» -

t**

Eieuzi
Beile* Ca1der0n......1 vol
The liftst of the Ba*

t0d5..... .**-*~.2 vole
Har01d*...............2 ■**PUgTim b of the Bhinel vol

Each work 1 mulshed separately if desired.
* XIV.

LIPPINCOTT’S FBONOUNCING GAZET-
TEER OF THE WORLD,

Or, Geographical Dictionary, containing
I. aDescriptive Notice of tbe countries, islands, ri-

vers, mountains, cities, towns, etc., to every part of
the globe, y

IX. The Names of all Importantplaces, ete., both to
their native and foreimlanguages,with the pronuncia-
tion of the same-rafeature neverattemptedto any other
work.

111. Theclassical names of all ancient places, so far
as they canbe accurately ascertained from tbe best au-
thorities.

IV. A complete etymological vocabulary of geogra-
phical names. By J. Thomas, M. D,, and TT Bald-
win. In one volume of over 2,000 imperial Svo. pages.

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
' NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,

Thoroughly revised and enlarged.
coxiAisiira

OYER 3,000 FINE ENGRAVINGS,
ASD'

10,COO WORDS ana MEANINGS not found in otterDie
' tionarie*.
IN ONE VOLUME OF 1840 ROYAL QUARTO PAGES.

SUPERIOR PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,-
MADE WITH LINEN GUARDS.

Werespectfullyinvite attention to our extensive and
elegant assortment of SUPERIOR PHOTOGRAPH AL-
BUMS, made withLinen Guards, and bound in a great
variety of styles, thus combining in the greatest degree
the essential features of elegance, and durability. We
also toviie attention th onr -

- STEREOSCOPIC PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
a .beautiful novelty, which we have just introduced,
combining with the Card Album the attractiveness of
Stereoscopic effect.

STANDARD EDITIONS OF BIBLES AND
‘PRAYER BOOKS,

Printed to thebest manner, with beautifultype, on the
finest-sized paper, and bound in the most splendid and
substantial stiles. Warranted to be correct, and euual
to thebest EnglishEditions, at a.much less pries. Il-
lustrated with Steel Plates and Illuminations, by tbe
first artists.

J. B. MPPINOOTT. & CO.,

FUBLISHEKS,

lIS and 717 MARKET Street.
IffEW BOOKS FOE THE. HOLIDAYS.i-v JUST HEADY,

THE POETICAL WOHES OP JOHBT MILTOST,
WITH A

LIFE OF . THE AUTHOR* DISSERTATIONS OX SAGH FOOT*
NOTES CRITICAL AND EXPLANATORY, AN INDEX

TO THE SUBJECTS OF PARADISE LOST,
AND A VERBAL INDEX TO ALL ?

THE POSHS' Br CHARLES DEXTBR'CLEVELAND.
1volume large Royal 12m0., 688 pages, on fine tonedpaper, bound to vellum doth. Price $3.

READY THIS DAY:
PEAKIAi PROSE HI3ISE,

With Illustrations and vignettesby German artists.
Mo. 75 cents.SCHILLER’S POEMS. Bnlwer’s translation. ISmo.Vellum cloth, ten gilt. 51.60.ILLUSTRATED JUVENILES.

MOTHER MICHEL AND HER OAT. 16mo. $LMOTBER GOOSE FROM GERMANY. 4to. $l.MOTHERPITCHER’S POEMSforLittle People. dto.76cents.
GOOSE IN GERMAN (“Ela Popela”).

GOOSE IN FRENCH C’MSre l’Oie”).
TTHE*IROOT-PRINCESS. A Christmas Story. 4t*.

76 cents.
APPLY FOB

LEYPOLDT’S LIST
op .

'

.

PBKSENXATIOSI BOOKS FOB 1805.
Inclodinir the inost beautiful Works published for the
Holidays in Philadelphia, SewYork, Boston, Landau.Paris, Leipsic, etc. a

. POE SALEiT A DISGOUHT,
orsent sost-pai& on receipt of.etatedjpriee^by^.

Publisher. Bookselier.andlmporter,
*383 CHESTSUT Street,

Second Floor.
TOUIS Mmß’fl NEW MUSIC-L-J STORE, 1333 CHESTNUT Street, first doorbelow
U. S. Mint, Depot for American audForeign Music. Hasjufctpublished the following very desirable novelties,
VIZ. .. . . _

Mireille Quadrille ~.40 cento.
Mireille Galop so cents.Both from Gounod’s New Opera Mireille, and ar-ranged by F. Loom ITrebilli Mazurka.** *«**•*» ..1...............d0cents.

A most charming piece, very brilliant, yet easy to
ISaw the MoonKise Clear.**.*********,..3ocento.
. A Finland Love Sonk: words by Moore; This is aperfect gem, and will be warmly welcomed byall loversof good music. ,KiesinginFus, by G. Harris—3o cents.
.

This isa very popular style of melody, and will soonbe one of the most favorite songsexisting.
Mr.LOUIS MET EB has a very choice stock of Music,

and special care will be taken by him to accommodateTeachers and artists, whose peculiar wants hisknowledge of Musical Literature will, he trusts, enable him
to supply

Orderswill meet withprompt attention. *

On band An excellent stock of Musical presents for the
Holidays. del7-7t

nABINET FURNITURE.
O HOOBE A CAMPION,

MSI South SEGOND Street,areprepared toYollow the decline In the market in the
price's! their luraltnre. Purchasers will please call
and examine ear sto«k. aeijfte

QUABTERMASTBR’S DEPAR T -

'Qp
„

- ■ Philadelphia,.Dec. 20,1864.
SJSAIfED PBOPOSAXS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o’clock M., SATURDAY, December 24, IBM, forthe immediate delivery at the United Statos Storehouse*

HAROVEE-STRKET WHABF, of the following art!?de&”’"a "Vi2 • -

6,000 feet OakBoards, I inch, square edge, wfll sea-soned.
5,000 feet OakPlank, 2 Inches thick, well seasoned.6.000 2% ' "

“■10,000.“ “ 3 “ •« -

10,000 “ “ 3X “ ••

10,000 “
-

“ 4 " “

5,000 *■ “ 5 “ “

All of the aboye-desorlbed tobe of the best quality,
and subject to the inspectionof an inspector appointed,on the part of the Government. ,

Bidders will state price, to include delivery, both In
’ writing and figures, the quantitybid for, and the time
of deliver,.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsibleper-
son!, whose signature* mnet be appended to tbe guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient securi-ty foraoyamount involved, by the United States Dis-
trict Judge,- Attorney, or Collector, or other publicoffi-cer. otherwise the bid Will not be considered.The ißreserved to rejectall bids deemed toohigh,
and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will be re*ceived. '

By order of Golonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quarter*
master. GEO. E. OSflfß.de2o-5t • - Captain and A. Q. M.

TOLET-A FEWMORE OFFICES, ON
-“' the first floor of the building-.DOCK Street, belowThird, formerly • ‘PMt Offlre Wldh&. -’ Tuo. thlWhole ofthe fifth and sixth Storiesof said bnltiing,
withsteam power.

Offices onthe w«nd floor, Commonwealth Building,nnd the whole of the laige room in third story
„ _

THOS. H. CONNELL,
,
„

CounHng-.Honse oLDr. D Jay.e *Son,fa2S St* 843 CHESTNUT Street.
WESTERN VIRGINIA OIL LAND.—fY 207 Acres on MIDDLE ISLAND CBEEK, Tyler
'County* all good-boring territory* with abundant evi-dences of surface oil. Prof, Williams, of Allegheny
Uoliege, certifies, aftera personal examination, tother« a‘c0TaiiVivtoil 'reriitory of tws

deffl-St* No. 435 WALNUT Street, second floor.
POR RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO-

PRESENTATION BOOKS OF A
VALUABLE CHABAOTEB.-

Appleton’s NewAmerican Cyclopedia,
of Commercial and Business Anecdotes*

Rebellionßecord* ByFrankMoore.
Washington Irving’s Works; fine editions.Cooper’s Novels; illustrated. •
Dickens’ Works: illustrated.
Bancroft’s United States.
Merfvale’sHlstoxxorthe Romans.
Gems from the BusseiaorfGallery.Bights and-Shadows ofNew York Picture Galleries.Martin’sHistory of Prance, age ofBools XIV*Waverly Novels; illustrated.
Shakspeare's Works.
Prescott’s Works.
Bancroft’s United States.
Bayard Taylor’s Works.
Hood’s Works.Bord Bacon’s Works; fine edition.
Hallaxn’s Works, 10 vols.
At . JAB. K. SIMONS’ Book Booms*delS BJt 33 Sohth SIXTH Street, second story.
N. B. A liberal discount made on all purohases.

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
The attention of the public is directed to

assortment ofnewand popular BOOKS onhand andfor
sale hr CHARLES DISILVEB,

1339CHESTNUT Street.
A large and»well-seleeted stock of handsomely-bound

and fine copies of all the Standard Works of the day,
designed especiallyfor Gifts during the approaching
Holidays,
iAleo, a variety of Juveniles, Toy Books, Games,
Photograph; Autograph, and Scrap Albums, Diaries,
Bibleß, &e., Ac.

Also onifhand, three sets of the popular Chinesegame, “ The Race Course.” the only seisin the conn-trynot inprivatehands. Price$75.BRADY oh THE 16TH INST.,A MW Steel-plate Map oftie State of Virginia, slow-ingtbe MXariqns, new Railroads, So., So. Sent 6,mail pOBt-paU., .Trlee SO Cents.
,

CHARLES DESILVBK,delo-tial laaa CBESTHUT Street
ARTHUR’S -magazine.
AX JANUARY NUMBER BEADY, end for sale by
ZEIBEB, PITCHES. and CALLEHDEB.

delT-#t* Oflee, 3»3 WAMTOT Street.

HEW PPBUCATIOHB
jy>H’T POR6ET THE CHILDREN.

Attractive new Juveniles, jnat issued: ■

little kudy,
AND OTHBB TALES. 't

By Hass Christian Andersen. l vol., USsio. Ulna-
tmted. Cloth, 88 cents.

tp IriFß-MfCI’S BAPOHTER,
AND OTHK2 TAXES.

Br Hans Christian Andersen. 1yol., 16mo. Illtta-
trated. Cloth, 90 cents.

THE BANISH STORY-BOOK.
By HAns CmaienAS Anderskn. 1 thick volome, lSmo.,
Illtuirated. Cloth, 21.26.

THE ANGEL ¥Nif ARE'S,
AND OTHES STORIES.

By Many Howrrr. 1 vol., 12mo. Ulattiated, Cleth,
*1.26.

PETES DRAKE’S DREAM,
ADD OTHER BTOEIEB.

By MartHowitt. 1vol. ■ 12mo. Illustrated. Cloth,
*1.26.

THE YQtJNG FORESTERS,
AKD OTHEE TAtES. »

By W. H, 3. Kw«io», aathor of;“Peter -the Whav
ler. ’’ 1v01.,12m0. Illustrated. Cloth, 61.26.

GLE TER JACK,}
AND OTHEE STOEIES.

ByAnns Bowman, author of “The Kangaroo Hunt-
ers. ’ ‘ lyol, ,12mo. Illustrated. Cloth, *1.25.

CAMP-JIBES OF THE REVOLUTION;
08, THE WAS OP IfiDEPENDEHCB.

Illustrated by Thrilling Events and Sloriea.
'

By Httsar C. Watson. One handsome Vol., Bvo,
With aprofusion of engraving*. Cloth extra, *2.60.

THE CHILDREN'S BIBLE PICTURE-ROOK.
Illoßtratedwith50 engravings. One thick vol., 16mo.

Cloth, $1.60. ' ;

THE SAME, COLORED ILLUOTBATIOHS, *1.75.

Forsale by all Bookselleisr

JAMES MILLEB, Publisher,
538 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Qomm amok
D, APPLETON * CO ,Kos. 4=43 and 445 BEOADWAT, N, Y.,Publish this day.
COOBIN ALICE:

A MEMOIBOF ALICE B. HAVEN,. ‘
lvol. 12m0.» "with portrait.

-"itwisduitbat such a life ashers whoisthesub-
ject of this biography should bo written, howeverbrieflyor imperfectly, for in the judgment of those whosaw merelyrite spiritual radiance, as well as of thosewho Uvedin.lts jifo-hiTingatmosphere, it wasalifefilledWith temptations and trials which. wrought In -hex a singular,humanity; of afflictions and difficultiesconverted bya deep religious chemistry infcoChrisfcian-graces; of weakness and imperfections transmuted into
spiritual sympathy and-power It was a life whichnoiewho saw it as it was lived, and none to whomthese pages snail jHjnreyanyjust conceptionof it,would
willingly let die. ’ \~Extfaetfrora Preface. -D. A. & Co. also publish the following works'by
Cousin Alice: *■ - °

THE. COOPERS: or, GettingUnder Way. A Tala ofBeal Life. 12mo. doth, $1.25
.LOSS AND GAIN; or, Margaret's Home. 10mo.,

wbkl>'AB BAIL. 16m0.,'$l 25.,
OUT OB DAHGBB. -16mo ;■ $1,25.

COSTEHTMENTBETTER THAH WBALTEt lgmo. ■*PATIENT WAITIHG HO LOSS. 16mo , *L2S.
‘RAIL'S NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS. ” 16m0.,

®NOTHING VENTURE, NOTHING HAVE; 16m0.,

’where THERE’S A,WILL'THERE'S4 WAX.,
i6mo,, *1.25. . ■. . .aaefiSPt
PIEGANT BOOKS.-THE TJNDKR-J-J SIGNED have pnbllehed new editions ofthe fol-lowingnamed BOOKS, all of which are beautifully il-
lustrated andrichlybound: y

COPPER’S OALLBSV OP FAMOUS ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN POETS.. With an Introductory Essay by
Henry Coppee, A; Mb Professor of •English Llteratoro
5? the University of Fennsylvsuila. Hlustrated with ahundred SteelEngravings, and magnificently Bound inturkey morocco, antique

CAMPBELL’S COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS. 13Engravings. .. .
- »: •

ROGERS* COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS, 13 En-
WORKS. HEiilraiing*/*

* THOMSON'S SEASONS. UEngravlugs.
.ADAMS’ SACRED ALLEGOBIBSIy WRngravings.

. HBBKR’S POETICAL WORKS; ‘ 10Engravings*
parables ep the new testamentT®FOLDED. £Engravings. : : ’’•£ i ' i_'.

HART’S FEMALE PROSE WRITERS OF AMERI-
of ancient bomb, 100 e#

sn-visßil , • ■TUPPER’S PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY. 16 En-
gravlnn

POEMS OF IMAGINATION AND
POEMS OF THE INTELLECTInD

POEMS OF NATURE AND SEN-TIMENT, ;

: THE POETICAL WORKS, OF THOMAS
GRAY. - i' v -

LAMB; THE POETICAL WORKS 09? CHARLES
LAMB. ' • ’ T'*REMANS: SONGS OF THE AFFECTIONS. Ey Mrs*
Hemans. . «

SABBATH BELLS—CHISfSD BY THE POETS.
A)bo, just pnblisbed. New Editions of BUTLER'S

SPLEKLID QUARTO • BIBLES, in various styles ofrich'
and substantial bindings. ‘ '

For sale by ail Boot sellers and'by the Publishers,
E. H. BUTLER & OO.,

; Ko, 13YSouth FOUBTH Street.

"MEW BOOKS FOR THEHOLIDAYS !
LIFE OF GENERAL HANCOCK.WIEFIBLD, THE LAWYER'S SOK, and How heBecame a .Major General., By Rev. C. W.-Dennison*

late Chaplain u. S. Yolnnteers. Illustrated with hand-gome portrait and spirited* designs by White and Cadet
Hancock. Printed on fine Yrhite' paper, cloth binding.
Price $1.50.

The: following letter received from B. F. Hancock.
Esq,, father of.our distinguished hero, will he readwithin«ere»t* . -

Swede Stebet, Norristown, Nov. 25, 1864.Srn: lam inreoeipt of the advance copyof your lifeof mv son “Winfield,” andbaveread it withpleasure.
I acknowledge the compliment implied in the unex-pected honor of the dedication of the volume to me. Thestyle is pleasing; and the historical statements are cor-rect. It is writtenwith spirit and in a faithful manner.
The work is neatly gotten up; the likeness is a good
one. I cannot but hope that ‘ ‘Winfield ’ J

*will be auseful volume, not only in interesting and instructingthe youth of our country; but in promoting sentiments
ofpatriotism among all onrpeople.

Respectfully yours,'
B F. HANCOCK. '

ToRev. 0. W. Dekxisgn, Philadelphia, -rr ■...
_

SEI&IDEANDFIBESIEE VAIBXES. .

from the German of George Blum aidLouis'Wtiiil. Bv A>L. Witter. Printed on the finesttinted paper. Handsomely illustrated by White and
others. One of the best fairy books yet issued. The
children areaHdellghte'd withit Pricesl.7s. *

The American Publishers* Circular of Sent. letsays;
It is acknowledged by everybody that the Germanlanguage is peculiarly rich In a class, of stoxieß com-prebenced under the term “Mahrchen, 1’ whichare

especially attractive to juvenile readers. The Grimm
collection has become almost domesticated in our
houses. We have here another brimming draughtbroughtupfrom the same olden well. It isjnstsucna
collection as will delight the hearts of bright bovsiaud
girls. We almost envy the little folks the pure* heat ty
pleasurewhich thebookwill give them, as their Wideopened eyes go staringly from page to p*ge» and -their
little hearts beat an excited accompaniment to &be>n«folding of * trange eventh Messrs. hshtaead- & Evans
have issued the work in' the handsome style which it
deserves ItIs, in every way, a highlycreditable spe-
cimen of book-making The typography Is admirably
executed, the paper is delicately tinted, and the bind-
ing, the gilt topand-the lettering, present an attractive
external appearance. We should also add that there
are several appropriate and expressive illustrations,, It
is botha pleasure and aduty to commend such a work.

BUSY HANDS AND. PATIENT HEABTS; '

Or« the Blind Boy of Dresden and hie friends. A
storyfrom Germany. Price 65 cents. '

-From many flattering notices of this little hook ifeclipthe following: '

This “-Busy Hands” weshaUnotsoou forget. The
dariing bright little Magda, the support of her rhea*
matio old mother and blind brother, is as pretty and
helpfnl a Christmas ‘pictureas we overset ayes on;
-while good Master Tanzer’s and Mir Gloaming'skind-
ness to the poor afflicted oneswill lead old and young
at Christmas time to think whose hearts and lot theycan make blither and brighter ere the new year larung
in.: We will hot tell the story of the book, but beg our
readers who have children to buy it and read it tnem-
selyes. —London Reader.

• One of the very.bestof recent storybooks for children.The old straggle of cheerful piety against wahf, mis-
fortune, andfcrial, and. the final victory is told with-
simplicity, tenderness, and discrimination. We com-
mend it to families and Sabbath schools. —American
Presbyterian. ......

TBKBE KEff iKD ATTRACTIVE BOOKSFOE THE HOLIDAYS,
• Published by

ASH MBAD « EVAHB, -
No. *7534: GiifiSTHIIT Street, t

„
„ . ■ FHH,AiiEt,rnu. *

Sold byall Booksellers. de22-tf ;

JjVLEGANT ENGLISH BOOKS. ' j
'

CHARMING CBOMO- LITHOGRAPHB.
‘ CHRISTMAS PKKBBNTS.

O. J. PRICE, No. *1 SOOTH SIXTH STREET,
Invites the attention of .alljnitoreh of really tastyand unique ChilstmaHprepcntsuchls unusually-large

and choice steck of EXRGAR TLT BOUND AND ll-
extensive collection ofCHROHO-LITHOGKAI HSi and- a very choice selec-

tion of PICTURES PHOTtJGRAPHSD - directly aim
the most celebrated gems of MeSsaonierand often, andao accuratelyreproduced in color as to be neariyas
satisfactory as possessing the originals, particularly asthey are bo moderate, in cost.Thestock of FINE ENGLISH EDITIONS OF BTAN-DABDATITHOBS, the best POETS, &«., dec , 1b unu-
suallyfull ana in choice "bindings, and will he sold atvery moderate prices. As his entire attention U given
to importing choice stock, from -London and Paris,.cus-
tomers can relyvupon receiving them at first hands- and
at corjefipoodingly low prices.

The stock of PIGTEEBS appropriately framed formaim* acceptable Holiday Presents-is now veryat-
attraotive.

Thegreat dearth this seasonofnew illustrated Ame-
rican Books, felt by all in search of Presents, can rea-dily be doneaway with, by selections from onr stock.dust received, inaddition, all the NEW-- BOOKS justissued is London for their Holiday Trade: also a very
beautiful assortment of NEW CHROMOS, comprising
all the hew subjects issued inLondon thi« season. .

de22-3t No. SI South SIXTH Street, belowMlW.

L:..ji.--.lPtTOA^oyjju ;

■PENNINGTON SEMINARY AND
*- FEMALE COLLEGIATR-INSTITUTE.
’ Second Term of Fourteen Weeks begins Jannary 1tod for Circular.- Rev. D. C. KNOWLES, A,de!7lst ■ ■ Pennington, H. J.

£ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles ftow>IA,pa. Thorongh course in Mathematics, Glassies,

Natnral Scienoes, andEnglish; practical lessons in CivUEngineering. Pnpila received at any time, and of aliages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Refersto Johj
g. Capo &Son, 23 South Tfilrastreet iThos.J. Clayton.Esq., Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Sherig Kern, andothers. Address Bey. J. SSRVBY BARTON, A. If.,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pennsylvania. . nofi-6m

A SSISTANT GTJARTERMASTBR’Swhs£FIP% FOKAGEDEPAETMENT. No. w os-
CiTT^Leo.^^l9,lBol

OATS.WiH be sold at publicauction, ouYBlBAY,^December23d* at 12 o'clock; M., at STo. 58418NOETH V?HARVBS, Philadelphia, 1,544 StJSHBLS Or
DAMAGED OATS, condemned as unfit for n«a of Go*
vemment. s. L BBO^Yff*de2o-4t Col. a M. Dept, U. S. A.

MEW UNITED STATES COAST SUB-
VET MAP.—Map of Eastern Georgia and. South

Carolina; showing the movements of General Shermanfrom Atlanta to .Savannah, Also, showing the Sea
Coast from SavannahBiver to Charleston Harbor,giving
all the Towns, Railroads, &c., &c. Thelatest and mostreliable Map published*

_

' AL6O, -

: • •
-

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE DIARY OF MBS. KITTY TREVYLYAN. AStory of the time of Wbftefleld and the Wesleys. Bythe author of “Cotta Family,** “Early Dawn,** Ac.Cloth, 32m0.
A large assortment of BOOKS in flue bindings. PKO-TOGRaPH ALBUMS. JUVENILES, Ac., suitable for

Holiday Presents. For sale hy
WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,

de22 606 CHESTNUT Street.

rjHOICE AND BEAUTIFUL BOOKS
LOWEST* PRICES. -

LINDSAY & BLAKIBTON,
No. 35 SouthSIXTH Street, above Chestnut,

Have now received, and are offering at the lowest
prices,

FOREST PICTURES -IN THE ADIBONDACKS.
.Quarto, elegantly illustrated.

A SELECTION OFWAR LYRICS, with Illustrations
on Wood, byJDarley. Handsomely bound.
‘THE SNOW-IMagß. By Hawthorne. Illustrated in
Colors. - - •

Call andexamine,. de!9 K .

ÜB6AL.

F: THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY.AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

John 1, HaUqwell ve. Joseph B. Evans, alias Vendl-
tioniExponas, Sept., 1864, No. 347.The auditor appointed by the Court to report the dis-

tribution of a fund produced by a sheriff*• Bale, under
. tnPabove writ, of ell that certain, three-story brickmessuageortenement, back buildings, and lot or piece
i •? ground, situate onthe east side ofEleventh street, at
the distance of three hundred and four feet southward
from the south side of Girard sireet* in the Twentieth,
ward, of the city of Philadelphia; containing la front,

„ orbreadth onthe said Eleventh street Beventeenfeet(in-
cluding;onthe north sidethereof the southernmost half-

, part oran alley three feet inwidthby the whole depth
of the tlereby granted lot,) and extemUng in length or
depth e&ftw&rd of that width seventy one feet, tea. and
one-half inches to afour-feet wide alley, leading north-
wardand communicating with the said three-feet wide

the Twenty-eighth day or December. A. D. 1664, at3»
o'clock P. M., at his office, Ho. 142 Bouth EIGHTH
Street, Philadelphia, when and where all ptriiea in-
terested must present their claims or they wul be de-
barredfrom coming In on eaid fond.

_del6-10t JpHK B COLAHAN, Auditor.
TH The ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. Estate of GEORGE LUDWICK, deceased.
,TheAuditor appointed by Const to audit, s«tUe,

and adjust the account of PETER FRAILEY, executorof the estate of GEORGE LUDWIOK, deoeased, and to
report dietribution onhe balance in the hands of theac-
countant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY. December§Bib, Mevat-i o'clock P. M., at the WETHBRILL
HOUSE, In the city of Philadelphia, de!4-wfmgfc

T» THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY/OF PHILADELPHIA.

Inthe matter ofthe estate of Whf. £L MoORKA, de-
ceased.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of SARAH MoCREA and JOHN
G. McCRBA, Execntoi s of Che last will and testament of
WM. H McCBEa, deceased, and to report distribution
of the,balance in-the bands of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, December 28,
1864, at 4 o'clock, at his office, 304 South., FOURTH
Street, below Walnut street, Philadelphia, -

DAVID WEATHERLY, Jn.,r del6-frmwst Auditor.
THE ORPHAHS* COURT FOR THE

CITY AKD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
-Estate of MARGARET FLAHERTY, deceased, and
_ Estate of MARY FLAHERTY,.deoeased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the first and final account of HENRY T*
GBOUT. Administrator of the Estate of MARGARET
FLAHERTY, deceased, and also the first and final
account of HENRY T. GROUT, Administrator of the
Estate of MARY FLAHERTY, deceased, and .to report
distribution, ofthebalances in the hands of the account-
ant; will meet the parties Interested, for the purposes of
his appointment, on MONDAY, the 16th day of Decem-
ber.l&64« at4o'clock P tf., athisoffice* No. STLSouth
FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia. delfi-ftawSt

FI THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JACOB REGER, Deceased.
The Auditorappointed b’ the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of WM. H. REGER and THOB.
MAGARGE, Executors of the last SWiU and Testament
of JACOB REGER, deceased, and toreport distribution
of thebalance in the handsof the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purposes ot his appoint-
meet, on TUESDAY, December 27 th, 2864, at 4 o'clock
F. If .;at Ms Office, No. 335 Eoith BIRTH Street,-in
theciw ofPMladelphia.f P JOHNL. SHOEMAKER,

deX4-wfmdt* * 4 Auditor,

4- *pr THE ORPiHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of PERRY G. COPE,’deceased. -
The Auditor appointed by tbe. Coort to audit, settle,

' and:adjust the acoountof ELIZA COPE, Administratrix
ofPERRY O. COPE, deceased, and to Teport dlsfedbu-
tion of the balance intheTiands of theaccountant, will
meet the parties interested for _the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on WEDNESDAY; Ja.nuary 11-.IS6S. at four
o'clock F. M.,athis office. No. 131 SouthFIFTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia. •

GEORGE M. CONASROB,
del4-wfmst *

“ Auditor.
TN theoSFHiujsl' coufiT for ths
-*> .

JMateofclTlUMffE BTAHLEB, deceased.
The Aoditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,aid adjust the account of B. E. WASHINGTON, execu*

torof &e swlll ofCATHAEINB BTAHLEE, deceased,
and toreport distribution ofthe balance in the Bands of
the &cconntant,'wiil meet the parties interested for the
pttrpofifß of.hls appointment.

On WEDNESDAY, the 4thday of January. 1865.
at 11o’clock AvM,at his Office, No. 431 WAMTOT
Street, in the city of Philadelphia. ■ _

v
t _THOMAS E. MoELEOY,

•“delfi-thsmirfft* Auditor.

r* THE ORPHANB’ COURT POR THE
tajy jan> cophty orPHiLAraLraiA-

Estate of 2TATSAN 'STARKEY, deceased.
Jfotteeis hereby given that ELIZA STARKEY, widow

of the decedent, a lunatic, byTBLOS. BRADFORD
DWxCTST, her Committee, has died in said Court an
appraisement of the personalproperty she elects to re-
tain underthe Act ofApril 18,1851. and its supplements,and will pxesent herpetition to the Court to confirm the
same,FRIDAY, January 6th, 1865, unless exceptions
thereiojbe filled, de!4-wf3t*

T'.BTIIQIiB OF ADMINISTRATION TO
•AJ-; the Estate of GEORGE H. HAPBEYS,.deceased,
bayibg been granted to tbe undersigned, all persons
Indented to the Estate will please make payment witn-
ont delay, and all persons haying claims against the
same will present them to

, GEO,, C. NAPHEYS, Administrator,
,delg ft6t* -

- Hit Worth TWELFTH Street.

MARSHAL’S SALES.
MARSHAL’S. SALE.—BY YIRTUEJwA- of a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United

■'•dStatee, in and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania,In’'Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Pablic
Sale, to the lughest and best bidder, for cash, at Sa-‘
vannah Steamship Company's Wharf, above VINE
Stredt, on WSPNESDAY, December 28th,' 1864, at 12
o'clock M., the Steamer StJSANA, built of iron, onthe

..Clyde; her length is 178feet9inches, breadth 18 feet,
depth 7 feet 6 inches; net tonnage 262 5-95 tons; is ofv very light draftofwater, and representedas being very

"fast. At the same time will be sold 1Chronometer, 1
Octant, 1 Quadrant. WILLIAM IdILLWABD,

U. S. Marshal E. D; ofPennsylvania.'
" Pbididblphia. Dec. 16, 1864. del7-6t

Treasury department,
A OFFICE LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD,

Wabhixotoit City, Nov. 19,1864.
-SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this offioe

until 1 o'clock P. H.» on THURSDAY, the 29th day of
December, 1864, for supplying the Light House Esta-
blishment with thinly thousand gallons of the brat
'quality Pure winter strained lard oil,

„

and twenty
thousand gallonsof thebest qualitypure winterstrainedsperm oil, tobe divided Into ft nr lots, and to be de-
livered at the times undermentioned, alongside ofthe
Government supply vessel*, or at the warehouse or
otherplace of deposit, to be designated by the Inspect-ing;- Officer, or other authorized ,agent of the Light-
House Board,-in strong, tight, iron- bound, well-made
casks, suitablefor shipping, in good order, ofa capacity
each of from fifty to eightygallons; not to exceed the
latter. The lardoil maybedelivered at Bostonor Hew
York.

Either lot of soerm oil, or both of them, may be de-livered at Mew York, MewLondon, Sag Harbor,Boston,
. Jnew Bedford, Sdgaitown, orNantucket, at tne option
, of thebidders. The place ofdelivery Ineach case must

be distlnctlystated in the bide, andwillbeembraced in
-the contracts. •

The four lots will be,delivered asfollows, viz:
_

Lot No. I.'Tenthousand (10,000)gallons sperm oil on
ihegthday of April, 1865, or as soonthereafteras the
proper tests and gauging can be completed.

Lot Mo. 2 Eifieen thousand (15,000) gallons lard ofl
on the 16thday of April, 1866, or as soon thereafter as
theproper tests and gauging can be completed.

.. Lot Mo. 3. Tenthousand (10,000) gallons sperm oil onthe Ist day of June, 1865, or as soon thereafteras thepropertests and gauging can be completed.
■Lot No. A Fifteen thousand (15,000) gallons lard oil on
the Ist day ofAugust, -1865,or as soonthereafter as theproper teste and ganging can be completed.

Nobid will be consideredunless from a manufacturer
of the article. •. -

v
*

No part of tbe oil proposedfor, and tobe embraced in,
tiie contracts under this advertisement will be accepted,
received, or paid for. until it shall have been proved, tothe Entiresatisfaction ofthe person or persons charged
with Itsexamination, test, and inspection, to beef thebest? quality pure winter strained or bagged oil, and,freefrom mixture with other or inferior oue and adul-
terations.

Theusual means for determining the character and
qualityof the sperm oil willbe employed, viz: specific
gravity, burning, the amount of residuum, and any
other proper teste to arrive at correct conclusions thatmay he deemed necessary.

The lard oil will be subjected to special tests, and
Will be rejected unless found to be, In regard to burn-ing end fluidity under reduction of temperature, andin every other respect, equal to th«t of the standardadoptedby the Beard, ofwhich a sample will be fur-niabed on application to the Light-House Engineer atBoston, Mass.

The casks must be gauged under the direction and
personal supervision of the inspecting officer, by a
custom-house or other legally authorized and sworn-gauger, according to the United Slates standard, and
must be marked and accepted before they areremoved
from tbe cellar or warehouse of the contractor. Thetemperature of the oil wiUbeaccurately'aoted, and the

, measurements reduced to the standard temperature of60 degrees Fahrenheit by tables prepared for the pur-
pose.

Proposalswill be received and considered for each
lot separately, or for all of the lots, at the option of thebidder ; butnobid will be considered for a Isbs quantity
than;that specified as one lot,' to be delivered atonetime andj?lace. Each bid must state explicitly the rateper gallon, in writing, the number of the lot or lots bid
for, and the time anaplace of delivery, conforming totins advertisement.Bids submitted by different members ofthe same firmor copartnership Will notbe considered.
_ The,Light-House Board, under the authority of theDepartment, reserves, the right to reieat any bid, al-thoughit may be the lowest,* for other considerationsthan the price.

Nobid will be considered for any other kind or de-
f senption of oil than those specially called for in thisI advertisement.

A bond, with security to the satisfaction of the De-partmet, in apenall yequalto one-fourth oftne amount
, of each contract made under these proposals, will be

! required of each contractor, conditioned for the faithful
performance of the contract, to he executed within teadays after the acceptance of the bid-Each offer must be aceompanied by % written gua-
rantee, signed by one ormore responsibleperson*, and

- known, te the. Department as such, or certified b; aUnited States district judge, attorney, navy agent, orcollector of the cuttoms, to the effect that, if thebid be
• .accepted, the bidder will duly execute a contract in

; good faith, according to the provisions and terms of this
L advertisement,^within ten days after acceptance; andthat in caee the said party offering shall fail to enter

into the contract as aforesaid, he or ther guarantee to
; make good the difference between the offer of the saidparty.Rßd the next lowest bidder. All bids must besealed and endorsed “Proposals for oil for light-

houses, 1* and thenplaced in another envelope, and di-rected, Ptepaid.to the Secretary of the Light HouseBosrd, Washington City.All bidswill be opened publicly at the hour and onthe day specified.
Payments will be made for the several lots of oil

yithinth irty days after they shall have been receivedbythe tJnlted States.By order of the Light- House Board.de!2-mwffit ANDREW A. HABWOOD* Secretary.

Mfor sale low—the hew,
neat, side-yard House, No. 2226 Spring Garden

street. . - . •
New and well-built Dwelling, north ride ofWallace,

West of Nineteenth; lot 20x160 met.Desirable Dwelling, No, 724 North Nineteenth street;
lot 100feet deep.

For large Dwellings see North American and United
States Oautte.
a large number ofFame, somefirst-class and onrail-road routes nearthe city

B. F. GLENN, 133South FOUBTH, and
. deW- S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBBEN.

ILf ARSHAL’S, SALE.—BY VIRTUE
»*■ of a Writ ofBale by.' the Hon. JOHU CADWALA-
DBB. Judge of the District Courtof the UnitedStates,in
andforthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will he sold'at Public Sale, to the
highestand hesthidder, forcash,at MICHENEB’S Store,■So. lAS North FLOAT Street, on PBIDAP, Dec. 30th,
IBM, -at 12 o’clock, M , the cargo of the steamer
STJbANA, consisting of ICO hales and 37 packages of cot-
ton, aharrelß of nayy bread, and 4 kegs of salt hast

WILLIAMMILLWARD,
_

D, S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.
Philadelphia,. Deo. 16, l£6i. - del7.6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.
PARTMBBSHIP DISSOLVED.—THEa firm of BILLTHGg, BOOP, & CO., of thiscity andHew York, expired THIS DAY by limitation. The bu-
siness of the said Arm will be settled by either of the

, undersigned. • J. M BILLINGS,
8. W. BOOP,
S. W. BOOP,

Executor ofW. P. Washington.
= KB. KIBBE.PmLAnnxPHLt, Dec. 1, 1834.

LIMITED PAB.THBBSHIP NOTICE.-The under-
signed have THIS DAY entered into a Limited Partner-

,»Sip, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the Common-WSalthpf.Pennsylyania,entitled an Actrelative toLi
mitedPartnership, etc., passed the twenty-firstday of
March, A. D. 1836* and the, supplements thereto, andthey do hereby give notice that the* name of the Pirnunder which raid partnership is to he conducted is
BOOP & KIBBE; that the general nature of the busi-
ness tobe transacted is tbe general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same will,becarried on in the city'of Philadelphia; that the names
of the GeneralPartners of the said Firm are SAMCEL
W.BOOPHBHBYB. KIBBE, OLIHTOH J. TROUT,and JOSEPH 0. BOOP, and the name of the Special
Partner 1b JAMBS H. BILLINGS, all ofthecityofPhi-
ladelpUa: that the capital contributed by the saidJames* H.-Hillings, the Spegal Partner, to tne commonstock, is one hundred thousand dollars in cash! and
that mid partnership is to commence onthe first day of
December, A. D. 1864, and terminate on the thirtieth
day ofHovember, A. D. 1667. <■

SAMUEL W. BOOP,
HEHBY B. BIBBS,
OLIHTOH J. TBOUT,

- JOSEPH C. BOOP,
General Partners.

JAMES M. BILLINGS,
_

.

Special Partner.
Phiiapwophia,Dec. 1,1861
HOTIGE.—Theundersigned successors of BILLINGS,

BOOP, & CO., in HewYork, will continue the Jmnorf-
,fna and OommUeion Buriness. ti So. 38 WARREN*n9tt. ' J. M. BILLINGS A CO.

¥• Bnmixaß,
. E. J.'. Chaffeh.

Hxw Yogk, Dec. 1, 1864. defi-6w

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
—The subscribers, heretofore trading under the

firm of; BENJ. S. JANBfeY. Jk., a CO., have this day
Dissolved their partnership, by mutual consent.All outstanding business 0f the late firm will be set-tled at 605 MARKET Street.
<■: . , BENJ. 8. JANNEY, J*.,JOHN M. -BURNS.
- ' „„

SAML. i, COYLE.
; Pnn.APBi.PmA, Dec. 20,1861. w

■THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-
. TINJTE the Wholesale GROCERY AND PRODUCECOMMISSION business, as heretofore done by JAN-
HBX *ANDREWS, at No. 631 MARKET Street.
„

BENJ. S. JANNEY, Ja.,
,Dbc*mbbr 20,1884. B. W, ANDREWS.

fiOPARTNBRSHIP.—J. MORRISV* BURNS, Coftbe late firm of B. 8. Janney, Jr.; a
C0,,) and 8, SMUCKER, Jr., lot the late firm of 8.
Smasher, Jr., aCo ,)have this day formed a Gopart-
nerehlp. umder the title of BURNSa SMUCKER, andwffl continue the Wholesale GROCERYand COMMIS-
SIONbusiness at the old stand formerly ocenpiedby
B.U Jaimey.Jr., A Co., at No. 605 MARKET St. ,Phila.

Paix.ADKi.yKiA, Dec. 29,1864.

(COPARTNERSHIP. THE T7NDER-
*“■* ■ SIGHED have this day formed a Copartnership,under the firm-name of S. A. COYLE fit CO., for the
prosecution of the Wholesale GROCERYand PRODUCE
SPJIX'tSI0? business, at Nos. 16 and 18 NorthFlFTH'Street, above Market

(Lateofß. S.
SASyfJrJaS.,fmM*I**- 1**-Philadelphia.Bee 29, 1864, de2o-lm

nOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
undersigned have this day formed a copartnership,

under the style and title of ADAMS a LEVIS, for the
.gnrpote of transacting a general Banking and StockBros aragebusiness. * . .

and Express Companystocks made a
GovernmentLoans and Specie boughtand sold. -

- THEO. ADAMS,
*. GEO. H. LEVIS,■ delfi-lm 3OS';OHBSTNUT Street.

DISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-*
ship, heretofore existing,imder the .name and styleof J; Ri * J PRICE is this day dlasolvTO by the deathof JoM Prlee.

"Kie, surviving partner, J. R. PRICE, at M4Y MAR-XIST Street, Isalone authorized to settle the accounts ofthelatu-firm. -

PH'.tAnsLPHrA, Dee. Ml 1864. de!9-6t*'

COAIi.

BSOHKUmiJR, NEW COAL 23
• POT, 3JOBLB Street above Hintb street

Goastoutty onhand superior qualities of Lehigh aad
SohuylkillGoal* seleeteu expressly for familypurposes,
at the lowest market -prises. Wharf Twenty-third
stmt, below Axsh streei Office 119 South FOUKTB
stmt, ••, : ocao-fta

fJENUINE EAGLE VEIN GOAL.
aA EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIORTO LEHIGH.-Atrial
Will secure yoorcustom. Egg and Stove sizosUnLOOMi
ton: Large Hut, *lO.W. Office, IRI South FOURTH »T,
below Chestnut. Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL St,
above Broad.. [sel4-fau ELLIS BRANSOH. ’

POAL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
'-' MEADOW, and Spring Mountatn Lebiih CoaL and
bestLocust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-presgrfor F«mlly use. Depot, W. W. corner EIGHT!
and WILLOWSts. OMee. Mo. UK BonthSBGOHDSt.

apg-tf --
- ------- J. -WILTOB k GO.

cruyr-l. MALCOLM MAONEILL’BT-STSPECTACLE STORE, No. 310 Bout*
FIFTH Street,

4£9?.Glasfesrafltted to suit all ages,and ail manimofcarefully and promptly attended to. ael-gy

|g)U EVANS & WATSON’S o

'

ISlil- - SALAMANDER SAFEB.
. STOH%

16 SOOTH FOURTH STREET.
. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
hand)'- s 1 . ■ • - ; -

QTEAM AND WATER GAUGES—THB

nillEF quarterma » °f-

SEALED firtHuitaSt
?or“pllytagCtheM«Utoenal with thefoll.w tag

“sf 64 dark-blueKersey, army standard.
Foragecaps, army^ini&rd.
Cavalry Boot!, army s’ccdard ,

Conteene. tin corrugated, army standard.
tit 'cite, amystandard.

Bslf inehsky-blue SUk Lsce, army sfcandard.
Suspender Buttons, armystandard.
CanteenCorks. mounted, army BtandarcL
20,000 white-oak Hoop Poke, to work lOfeot ion*.
18,000 hickory HoopPoles, to work 10
16.000 white-oak Hoop Poles, to work 9 feefc long.
12, GOO hickory Hoop Foies, to work 9f? €t JwF?Mrv r«- -
The Hoop Poles to be s<-und andperfect tfievery re

sptot, and tobe delivered monthly as reqaireo-
10.00Q feet3d common white pine Board*.

.

All the cut and wrought Rails that may be required
for tberear 1865, viz*

.

Cat Mails—sd, 6d,Bd, 9d, 10d.,
Wrought Bails—6d, Bd.

. Samples ofwhiehcan be seenat this office.
„
„

. ah the Packing Boxes that may be required for toe
year 1866. Samples of which canbe seenat the schayl-
kill Arsenal* and specifications as to size, kind* &c.,
can b 8 seen at this office.

gU the Stationery that may be required for this office,
and the Schuylkill Arsenal, for the year 1865, consisting
ofprintedblanks; cap* Utter, note, and envelope paper;
envelopes; pens? ink, &«.* specifications of which can
be seenat this office. „ ,

Samples of all the above articles of must
accompany the bids. '’•l *

Samples of such articles as are required tobe of army
'standard can beseenat this offioe. -

Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons., whose signatures must be appended tothe guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for tbe amount involved, bjrsome publictonctlonary of
tbe United States. ~ , ,

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comply with therequirements of this adver-
tisement, will not be considered. . ■ ... .

Blank forms forproposal*, embracing the terns of the
guarantee required on each bid, can be had on app’ica-
tton at this office, and none others which do not em-
brace this guarantee will be considered, nor will anv
proposalbe considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirements therein, stated. ; r ■ _ ,

The bids will state the number or quantity ofeach
kind of article proposed to be delivered.

Bids must be endorsed “Proposals for Army Sup-
plies,” stating the particular article bid for.

HERMAN BIGGS,
de23 5t Colonel Quartermaster's Department.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE of the depot QUARTER-
\J martbr

Fort tKiTßßrwostH, Kaotm, Hot. hum '

PROPOSALS FOB AKSfT TRANSPORTATION,
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this office

until 12o’clock M on the Slat -&y ofDecember, 1864,
for the Transportation or Military Supplies during the
year IBM on the followingroutes: „ _

Bourn Mo. I.—From Forts Leavenworth, Larantta,
sad Biley, and other depots that may ho established
dories the above yearoa thewest lank of the Missouri
river, aorth ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude
42 degrees north, to say poets or ststioas that are or
maybe established In the Territories! of Nebraska, Da-
kota, Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees
norm and east of longitude 114 domes.west, and In
the Territory ofColorado north of 46 degrees north.
Bidders to state the reto per 106 poundsper 106 miles at
which they will transport said stores In each of Die
months from April to September, tnclaslye, ofthe year
BBbnr* No. I—From FortsLeavenworth andKUey.in
the State of .Kansas, ■ and the town of Kansas, in the
State ofMissouri, to any -posts or stations that are erSlay ho established In the State of Kansas, orIn the
Territory of Colorado, soath of latitude « degrees
north, drawing snppUes &omFort Leavenworth,mi4 totort Union. N.M., or otherdepot that maybe dedma-

b
ßotrra & orsuch otherdepot

ae may ho established *» JheTerritory of Mew Mtadom
to any poets or stations that are orBayha.artahilßhaa
in thaVTerrltory,' and to snch poetsor startom a* may
£ designated In the TerTrtt°ryc^rAirtaona.andState of
Texas west of longitude 166 degreeewest- Biddersto
state the rate per MO pounds per MO miles at Irtish
they will transport saldstoresin each of the^ months
from Jane to November, IncluslTe, of the rearisoo

The weight to be transported each yearwiU not ex-
ceed 10,000 000pound,on Route Mo. 1:15,000 OOOpouads
onßonteMo 2; and 6,000,000 pounds on Boots N0.3.

Moadditlonu per eentage will he paid for tim trans-
portation of bacon, hard bread, pinelumber, shingles,
orany otherstores.

„
.

. Bidders should give their names lafull, asWell s«
their place of residence, and each proposal shonM he
accompanied by a bond, in thenut or tea thousand dol-
lars, signed by two or imore responilbte (persons.
ranteeing that in case acontracts awarde3for the roots
mentioned in the proposal, to the partleeproposing, the

.contract will be accepted and entered
and sufficient security furnished by said parties in as-
cot-dance with the terms of tbla_advertisement.

Theamount of bonds required will be aafollows:
OnBouts Mo, 1............ Wffl#,D6B
OhBouts Mo. 2,—*-. ~*

—— *»•£»
OnEonte No. 3...... • 80.000

Satisfactory evidence of the,loyalty and solvencyof
each bidder and person offered as security willbe re-

must be endorsed ‘“Bropoeaia for-Army.
Transportation on Bouts No.l. *2,yor
case may bo, and none will -be entertained unless they
fullycomply with all the requirements of {his adver-
tiffflfllflUt • I.'

Partiesfo'whom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contracts at one©, and to,give the required
bonds for the faithfulperformance of the same.

Contracts will be made subject to the approval of the
Quartermaster General, but theright la reserved to re-
jectany or ail bids that may be offered. ■_. . . ..

Contractors must be In readiness for aervlee by the
first day ofApril,lBB6,andthey will be required to have
aplace of agencies at or in the vicinity ofFortsLeaven-
worthand Unionand other depots that may be establish-
ed, at'which they maybe communicated with promptly

readily* ;*
By order of theQuartermaster General.

_

A v. BODvSBi
nol6tde23 ,

Capt. and A. Q. M..U- B. A.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-MASTER-MILITARY DISTRICT OF PHILA-DELPHIA, flo. 7581 .MARKET Street, Dec. 21,1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office,

until noon of THURSDAY, 29th inst. , for the erection
epd completion, in theshortest possibletime,ofGUARD
BARRACKS, near the Schuylkill Arsenal, in accord-ance withplans and specifications now at the Office ofMr JOHH MoABTHDB, Jr., arqhiteet. No. 309loathSIXTH Street.
_

Proposals must be made upon the regular forma, to
be bad at this ofiles, and moat state the shortest timerequired to complete tbe work. .

.
TheDnited Statesreserves the right to reject all bids

deemed incompatible with its interests.
ALBERT S. ASHMBAD,

de22-6t Captain and A. <l. H.

OFMCE OF ASSISTANT QUARTER-5/ TERMASTEB, DISTRICT OF PHILADELPHIA,No. 7*l MARKETStreet, Dec. 16, 1861SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this office
TrntU noon of MONDAY, Dec. 26, ISS4, for furnishing
the United States withforage, viz : Corn, Oats, Hay,
and Straw, for the me ofanimals in the public service
ai this port ordistrict, including Chester, Fort Mifflin.Chestnut Hill, Nlcetown, Haddington, Beverly, S. J.,White Hall, nearBristol, JPa , Spring Mill, .and any
other locality within this command that may be- di-
rected, for the period of six months from January 1.1865. All grain to be of thebest quality,32 pounds tothebushel of Oats, and 56 poundsto the bushel of Com.H&j ofbest quality timothy. Straw of good quality.
Byeor Wheat as maybeordered; all to be inspected
and approved as delivered.
' ProposalstHH state priceper 100pounds for bay andstraw, andper bushelfox grain, delivered at places of

consumption in such quantities and at such times as
marbe ordered. . *

,
The United Stities;reserves the right toreject all bidsdeemed incompatible with its interests,

ALBERT 8. ASHMEAD,
deIC-t26 Captalqand A. G. M.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
TWELFTH AND GIRARD Streets.

_ _
Philadelphia, Pa , Dec 22,1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tide office
Until 12o’clock M., on WEDNESDAY, December 28th,
1864, for the Immediate delivery at the United States
storehouse, Hanover-street wharf, of the following,

. viz:
2,009 feet of Oak-tinned, double-rivetedLeather Hose,10incses outside circumference, with Jones’ Improved

Couplings. • ■ >**

The above-described to be of the best quality,and
subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed onthe part of the Government.

Bidders will state pries* to include delivery»both inwriting andfigures, the auantity bid for, and the time
of delivery.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
.ty, and certified to as being good and sufficient securityfor the amount involved, by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other publicofficer,
otherwise thebid will not be considered. .

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, ana no bid from & defaulting contractor w.U bereceived.

By order of Colonel Hsumab Biggs, Chief Quarter-
master.

GEO. E. OEMS,
Captain madAssistant Quartermaster.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—gBk
: Estate of SAMUEL DaJIS, deceased. 3E

Will be sold at Public Sale on thePremises, onthe
12th day of let mo., JANUARY 1865, at 1 o’clock P.M.,
the following d» scribed Beal Estate:

No. 1. Consisting ofaU that certainlract ofLaud situ-
ate in the township of Haverford, Delaware county, on
theRadnor andDarby road, six miles west of Market-
street Bridge, containing 8S acresand 7-80 perches.

The improvements are Stone Mansion, 40by 20 feet,
with Kitchen; Stone Bara, 60 by 40feet, will accommo-date 30 head of live stock; Stone WagonHouse, superior
Spring Bouse, and other Out-buildings.

This land i$ in a high state ofcultivation and well
watered

No. 2 Consisting of all that certain tract of Land
situate in the township of Haverford, TtrTn him coun-
ty. onthe Philadelphiaand West Chester Plans road*
six miles west of Market-street Bridge, containing 76
acres 2roods and 23-25 perches. The improvements eon
sistof& fctone Dwelling House and Out-kitchen; newStone Barn, 70 by 50 feet, 'and other Buildings, of
this tract to acre?are in wood, therest cleared and ina
high state of cultivation. A stream of water passes'
through the farm. This laudfroute onPlank road and
contains several splendid building sites.No. 3. Constatingof the tract of Land adjoining tracts
Nos. land Son Flank road,.containing 44K acres. Of
this tract 21 acres are in wood, the rest in good state of
cultivation. A good stream of waterpasses throughthe place.

No. 4. Consisting of all that tract of Laud situate in
Upper Darby, county aforesaid, on the Radnor and
Darby road, nearPhiladelphia and West Cheater Plank
road, con*ainina 18 acre*22parches. The improvements
consist of a new Stone Dwelling House, 44 leetbyao,
and Frame Stable.

The above four traets are in & good and improving
neighborhood, and within 1)< miles of the termination
of the Delaware-county Passenger Railway.

No, 6. Consisting of Stone Dwelling House, 32 by20feet two and a halfstories high; yard and garden con-
taining 1 rood 4-70 perches; is situate on Darby and
Radnorroad, % mile above Garrettford road, and six
miles from the city. ANGALINB DAVIB,

GEORGE DAVIS,
THOMAS bTILL, ,

delS- ftuBt* ’’ Administrator.
A BSISTANT'QUA®TEBMASTER’S

-LA- OFFICE, OntciKHATI, Ohio, December IS, 1864PROPOSALS wlllije received at thle office until 12o’clock M., SATURDAY, December 31, 1864, from
dealers, for such of the following articles as they can
furnish for the Quartermasters Department, U. S.
Army:

64 Bowling or Low MoorTyre to here 66 Inches.
8 do do do l&i do.■ 8 do do do 49M do. -

82 do do do 57 do.' 4
.

do do do 47% do.Theabove to be flanged and 1%to 8 inches thick.
, - Proposal s will he considered for Tyres made by other
manufacturers, If equally serviceable.

10 kegs each Hot-pressed Square Nuts, Jf and H-- Inch.
36 Parallel Bench Vices.
«0 Ibs Borax, K hbls. CoalOil.

12,000 Hickory Pick Handles.
. 10,000 Hickory Spike MaulHandles.

60 Pigs Lead, SOPigLßabbitt.
.

25 Kabe Sfinc, 25,000 Net Safety Fate.100 dozen Ames’No. 2 Shovels, oranarticle equally
good.

.*2O Beams Emery Cloth, each 0, K, 1, Vi, 2.
20. -do Paper, each 0,1, lj|, 2.2 barrels best Copal Varnish.6 barrels Mineral Paint (in oil).

When samples are furnished they must have the
name of thebidder uponthem, andbenumbered to cor-
respond with the bids.
, The articles bid for, and time of delivery, must be
stated, and each bid mustbe guaranteed by two respon-
sible sarnies, guaranteeing over their own signatufea
that the bidder wiH enter into bond for thefulfilment of
Ms contract, should one be awardedhim.

Bids will be opened at tbe time above specified, andUdders are invited to bepresent
The right Is reserved to reject anybid deemed unrea-

sonable. .
By order of Col. Wa. W. HcKim, Chief Quarter-amster Cincinnatidepot. A. J. PHELPS,
dc2o-7t Captain and A. Q. M.

A BATS STEAM BOILER—THJ
thasers. Theattention of M&nufactnrere and others to
called to the -new Steam Generator, ae eombining «c--•entialadvantogeein absolute safety from deakruettveexplosion, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,
facilityofcleaning asd transportation, fro. &«., notpoc~
•ecsed by any boiler now in use. TheseboUerc canbeseen in daily operation, driving the extensive works olMessrs. Wo. Sellers s Go., Bueteenih and Hamiltms
streets, atS. W. OatW*sfaeiery, Sprucestreet, Bchnwi>
kill, and at Garsed’cTremont iliU(Fnuik|&rd.

JOS. HAJUUSOH, Jn,,
Washington BnUdiab

, FIMAVeiAL. w-nfsKßAßU^¥^£EPAS^ffisS^~wvw^~'
A- Washisutoh, D. C.. December10, 1864.
NOTICE IB HBKBBZ GIVENor the readiness of this

Department to redeem.on presentation, by payment in
lawful' money, or by conversion into bonds %% autho-
rised bylaw, the three-years Treasury Notes bearing
Interest at tbe rate of Beveh and three-tenths per oe&i*
tun, issued under the act of duly 17th, 1861. interest
will cease on all such Treasury Notes not so presented
after three-monthsfrom this date, at which time,under
the laWe fha right of conversion ceases. Holders will
loveru themselves accordingly p .

del4-10t , Secretary offfcoTreaanry.

JgO|t SALE AMP TO LET.
m LARGE AND VALUABLE FRO
JBL FESTY FOB. BALE.—The tot large and commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING, 80. 308 CafeKEY Street,near the centre of business, containing 60 feet on Cher-
ry Street, depth;lC6.&et, being 76feet Wide on the rear
of the lot,and at that width openingtoa lane east-way
leading to
an rarely, met with. .

Apply on the premises. *CI2-6m*
gjt FOR SALE OR TO LET—ATSFUM-naI. her of convenlentnew DWELLINGS, with modem
Improvements, on Morin Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth street*, - Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,6141 CHESTNUT Street, or at

nol2-tf • 18SB NorthTWELFTH Street.

® FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
.offers for sale his country seat, withinhalf a mileof Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, eon*

taining eigatacres of good land, in tbe centre of which
Ua largelawn witha fine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples,:lindenB, evergreens, etc,, in all over a hundredfull-crown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion, Jackedon the west by twotowers; one of which is four stories in height. There

. are four large rooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. Thehouae has the modem improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
Iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door.. Theout-buildingsconsist ofa carriage-
house and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses; Thestable has ahydrant in it.

Goodgarden, with several varieties ofdwarf-pearand
grape vines, Infull bearing.. There are also several va-
rieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommodating. Focseßtionjrivenat anytime.
Apply to LSVi 6. Cl*JlßK*
no2i-tf . on the premises.

m FOR SALE—TWO HEW HOUSES,
*3 with Three-story double Back Buildings, No 158
and 16G North TWENTIETH Street. Inquire avthe
Buildings. delQ-ljft*

m TO LET—THREE FIRST-CLASS
Kfour-story homes (new), and with all the modern
improvements, on east side of Broad street, near Whar-
ton. Terms moderate. Apply to

GEO. BEBGEANT,
ForP. M. Drexel’s Estate,

no3C-wfmlm 336 SouthFOUBTH Street.

M ’THE DWELLIHG Ho. 2 THOMP-
SON Place, r.ar of No. 128 Baee street, contataing

six rooms, newly papered and painted throughout,torent. $lO per month. Apply to
, •

_
A. P. A J H. MOBEIS,drill 4t« ; 816 ABOH Street.

M LIMESTONE EABM FOR SALEflfc—For Sale, A FASH containing 22S acres of-3
land. situated inthe Limestone "Valley of Buckingham
Township, Bucks county, Penna., three miles fromBelvidere and Delaware Railroad, atLambertville,and
immediately on the line of a contemplated Railroad
through Bucks county. There are on this Farm a setoffarm buildings; a number oflime Mins and quarries
producing excellent Lime, for which there is a ready
sale to a home market; 60 acres of heavy timber,apple
orchards, large peach orchards, etc., etc. Price
low- • .

For particulars, or a view of the premises, call on
or address . _ .

B. J. SMITH & CO.,
Real Estate Agents.

Newtown, Penua.
m FOE SALE—A LARUE NUMBER
■“of small Houses in the lowerpart of the city; also,
well-secured Ground Bents, cheap for cash. - Forfur-
ther particularsapply atde!3-m* Ho. 92& WALNUT Street.

®FORBALB—IO,6OO ACRES COAL
and" Timber LAND, in Centre county, Pa. Baeraccess to mirkets by rail and water. Apply to

JOSBPH B. BBO.DB.de23 fmwlP 829 ABCH Street, Phllada.
r\IL TERRITORY.—FOB SALE—A

valuable tract of Oil Territory, of 140 acres, on Oil
Creek. The Creek pse.e. through Die property, leaving
a. frontage on each side of ahent halfa mile in length.Theproperty will he sold upon very favorable terms
if applied for immediately. For farther information
apply to

,
COCHRAN a KCSSSLL,de22-3t. 33 North FRONT Street.

OH AND COAL LANDS-FOR
SALE, A TRACT. OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

on the Toby’s and Teoniata Creeks; Highland Town-
ship, Elk-County, In the State of Pennsylvania. This
land is in the vicinity of some of the best producing
Wells in the OilRegion. Apply toCBARLEsJI BtDBBOTHAM*

„ •
,Jo. 20G West WASHINGTON Square.del9-mwfrSt* Philadelphia.

OFFICE DESK ROOM TO RENT, IN
a centraland very desirable location. Appyto

-KEITH & BBOADBBNT,
dea-3t« 433 CHBBTHUT Street, np stairs.

CTEAM ENGINE AND BOILERS FOR
SALE -pi Steam Engine, 15-horse power.

3 line Boiler,. 15-horse Apply*

ds3l-3t _ No 1319 CALLOWBILL Street. •

SRATES*
WILSON’S. BEATS DEPOT,
VI 409 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
We have jtu*received the largest and mo.t desirablestock of

LADIES’, GENTS’, AND BOYS’ SKATES
ever offered in this city, which we will take muchpleasure in showing all who desire to enjoy the delight-ful recreation or Skating. _■

PHILIP WILSON At CO.,
deS-lm 409 CHESTNUT Street

CRATES, SKATES, SKATES
£ f«»°^TES“*BKATS 8™

OO9 ana^Bi^comdgHnBoStreet.0Street.
XjRJRNITIJRE.—IF YOTJ WANT TO
Or afmT\,'J2s3y?* K° the Union Pnrnltnre Depots

N E. corner of NINTH andH and BACK. Their large Btockof splendidFurniture is attracting the attention of thecommunity generally, so that their employes are kept-
e‘La nft3HL*a *a®,d attending to the demands of hnyers.as Christmas approaches, the calls upon their attention

j
n ** so .that parties wishirgto purchasetnOnld give them an Immediate call. All Mudsof i nr.nltnre, cheapest and heat. - del4-tial

to PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-

SsssesSk^«re<Lit, commencing thus (fri’itlJJ°S=»*!
IcAHGB TOBI-np SAMoi^o'?1* “
WeTill ioM of .?°? âS '

S2bf‘ tsr

December 22i^48s£TM^*FitIDiTJS&srassnMß? ijsS&s*found tie following, vie- u<le * lai«hnrattia *

Heary CantonflannsU.Bnper corset jeans.Heavy brown drilln.
Black asd colored cuiWmScfcriettwilled flannel*Blue do do.Gray do do

da
. HeaTyKestodcTjeuk.Heavy madderprints;Heavy bed blanket*.

All-wool tweeds.
Fancy printed eafitlmereg

piecesBelgian broad cloth*pieces heavy velours.Pieces Castor and Presidentpieces Bsqnlmanx and M^cow£**— pieces Asfcr&ch&n coatinrg w®**T*ttpiecesWhitney and pilot bea*««.

piece* cap and cloak clotha
m4r ’ KaUans . *«*!*,

Also.dreaß foods, -whit,
spissasa?
■'Sggffiffa.'saf «Ks?a?- «««7,CCO cotton and woolen boakS9^lets, shirts, drawers. Ac., of a $c

BBOCB3S CHAIBIS LU»
CLOAKS. &e

*HiW/
Aleo%

« faUllneoJ troche chains |,i,Bcaafc. cloaks. he. 8 llll» .
FAEIB DRESS GOODS AND VELVET »t&ssgfiSr'.™** «SEi

uEStiSL”"*"* 01 •m T9t« •»

POSITIVE SAXE OP CAXPXTrm.
„ „ ossatbbi>atmobh®b *si24. At precisely 110'elect 7,-Hi.!

Krote 23?
LABGB PKEEMPTOET BALE op
-

ON WEDKESDAs MobhimEsc. SBtlvat 10 o’clock, will hn snlj ,■without reserve, on four months 1 S’„bi
packnees boot*, shoes,«nWe»iB.travellinghsL, kc, of 3&J

BABT tABOI PBSEMPTOBT StLB r»

IS^a^sarcredit and part lor oeffc, * ga roaj
OJT THTTRSDAYKOSKIKnDec. £9th, cojajaencln* at precluelrl

, „9®o PACKAGES ASD Lot.ofBritish, German, Breach. India,*ood«, embracing a largo, foil andfrah,woolen, wonted, linen, cotton, andSandconntrrealee, betnjtrtelaatßaleortkf*4B4
WHKEBS, BRENMiY, * CoHo. 615 CtiJSBxHTJTand 6ia JATaI
SAiB THIS WBtDAT) KOSHINO. Decnte»10 o'clock. w

A CABD.—This (Friday) morninr, Dee. nro’clock, -will bo sold by catalog m iL.’credit, about 360 lots of fancy ft™largest and be«t assortment off.>rei f'dudlMnome hitb-cost, forbest city trade.wXattention ofall dealers c ",Rsi
Also, SCO dor. Paris silk neckties.

I.ARQE IMPOETANT SALE OF PDSRTHIBMOKKISO, iDBB*

Dewmber 23d, at 10 o’clock, by catalam, ..months credit,comprising alargeLsoruS of ■and children’s fine fancy fore, coop
Sei»ex. quality French mink.
Sefcsex.quality French sable.Setsexquality French squirrel.
100 lote misses*gray and white muff*tai edh*ICOgets misses* ermine muffs and collars.10 sets misses' real ermine mafia and collar.25 setsisdiss real Siberian squirrel do25 sets ladies1

, real best quality mink do*25real sable carriage capes.
25real'sable carriage pelerines,
2 large real mink carriage chpes,

24 extra qualitysleigh robes.2d sets ladies* imitation ermine sets.Also*
large assortment of gents' collars and can*.Also*
Large assortment ofladies' fine beaverband»aejvelvet top skating cap : ah assortment of Tmtband sablemuffs and cuffs.

SALE OF IMFOBTBB A2TD DOMESTIC DR* GO'OS TOESDAT,
Dec. 27tat 10o’clock, oh four months’ credit,

4COlota facer and staple dry goods.

M THOMAS & SOBS,
• Soa. 133and 141South FOURTH Btt«t

- SAKBSOg STOCKS AKD KBAI, ESTATS,
At ft* EXCHANGE, every TOISBaX. at IS
noon.

J@~Handbills ofeach. proparty issued separate!’
on the Saturday previous to each sale l,uOOcaiak
Inpamphlet form. jriyin*foil descriptions.J&PXmumrEK SALES at ike Auction StoreTHOKSDAY..

4®*-Particnlar atfeationiriven to Sales atPtLt/sidences, &e.
SAtB 0? BAKE AUD TALUABLI BOOKS.

OH THURSDAY ABD FRIDAY AFTERSOO3S,
Dec. 22d and 23d* at the auction »tore, rare andrib

ableworks on important and interestinf subjects, miof them London editions.
Executors’ Peremptory Sale oatie Premises-Esta*Henry Horns Decesied.COUHTBY BESIBEgCE, FmmTtJRR, FABMI3S

UTSHSILS, STOOKs fto.
_ „

THIS MOSNUSTG,
Bee. 2B&, at XI oclock, on. tide xreraises. Flonrirtfa,

Montgomery county, Pa . the mansion* with the em-
huildlngeatdlSacTesof land; and immedfarelygfter,
the household furniture, farming utensils, iorses. wr
sons, cows, poultry, &c. Fail particulars ready
handbills. Sale absolute.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF AN INTERESTING AFDVALUABLE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS.ON SATURDAY HORNING.

Dec. 24tb, at 11o'clock, will be sold, without?wm,
a collection of fine modern paintings, comprifk? mr
100, among which are many works ofmerit froa m
studios of talented artists of ibis city and Ns?Tuts,
considered some of the finest specimens offered for t
long time.

The paintings are nowon exhibition, with descriptln
catalogues. -

Sale No. 2047 Brandywine street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPJBSTBI OILPETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
28th inst, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2047 Bracdywiia

street, the neat household and kitclen furoitara, Saj
tapestry Brussels carpets, Ac.

Maybe examined at So’clock on the morales of to
sale. Thehouse is to rent .

B SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER, Hot.
• 6355 CHESTNUT and 615 RANSOM Street

SALE OFFINE AGATE, BABDIOUO, AND AMABISSVASES, BRONZES, FANCI GOODS, Ac.
, THIS MORNING,

December 23d, at 11 o’clock, we shall Bell aniiYoae
ofvaln&ble'marble vase*, ofentirely new designs, jut
landed from Italy, comprisln gvases ofagate, barditfia,
and amarine stone. Also, fine Behemian vasas, Para*
figures,.French bronzes, verde antique vases, fm
goods, Ac., Ac. Can be examined on Thursday afts-
noon*

BALI OF 150 ATTRACTIVE OIL PAINTINGS.
. THIS EVENING.

23dinst., at 7>£.o’clock, will be sold about 150aiti5?*
tive oil paintings, embracing many pleasing spacicuas
of American landscape, river, and monntaia eeeastf
from some of our most talented artiste.Open for examination on Thursday.

SILVER-PLATED WARE, Ac. 4Also, a large invoice of fine triple-plated silver raw.
comprising tea sets, vegetable dishes, chaffing aft*
egg-boilers, goblets, tea pells, Ac., Ac.

PHILIP FORD & CO., MJCTIQKEERS,
*- S3* KABKET and533 GOMMBBCB firwu

PAHCOAST & WARNOCK, ABC-A TICWEEKS, 340 MABKET Street
Siiß or GERMANTOWS FANCY KNIT AYD Bo'

SIERY GOODS, by catalogue.
THIS DAY.

Dec. 23, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, c->a*
pricingabout 250 lot» new and desirable styles.

, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
, 3 ...Also, 100dorplainand, ribbed blue mixed and wcu*

shirts and drawer*, cricket jackets, army half-hose^
BALE 600 LfTS AMERICAN AND IMPOETEO D|J

GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. ERBSOIDSBI2St
1 HOSIERY .GOODS, &c., by Catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY, . -

Dec. 2Sth, commencing; at 10 o’clock, compnsiflg *

general assortment of desirable goods, suited topresiw
sales.
POSITIVE SALE OP A STOCK OF FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING. CLOTHS, OASStMKRE?, Ac.
Theentirebalance ofa Chestnut-street e;tabli=hnieaK

by catalogue, ■_ _on Wednesday,
Dec. 28, commencing at 10

"DY BENBY P. WOLBEET,
So. 303 MARKET sYree/.Yoßaride.
commends? at 10 o'clock.
TSABRITT & CO., 'AUCTIOSIEBB,
A» 330 MAJEKET Street, corner of BASK.

CATALOGUE-SALE OP J.OOOLOTSOPFIBST CU
. keadt-maDb raoTHiifo,

TEDS MOSSING. . 3 ,lDecember 23, at 10 o’clock, in
lots, comprising suits, overcoat?,
ness coats, pants, Taste, with every variety of tB-»*

l-an.y over and nnderdW
drawers, Ac. ALSO
LARGECOlfTfflC ATTON

>
TOT|ASE SWC*'

December 24, at 10 o’clock. • iW-»_

SHIPPING.
STEAM WEEKLY TO H*

" . tonehin* at aDESBSJOWJ
(Cork Harbor.) Hie well-knows steamers of
(fejnan Uiie),carrying tie 0» e. Mails, are
gall as follows: omimniY 7>aff 24-
GIT? OF COEK—....*'—
KAITOASOO.*..* rfn T.CITY OF LOJSDOffT BATOBDAY* «>*?•

and every su«*%edln* Saturday at Soon, from Pier
NorthKirer. OJ PASSAGE :

is fs yjsS-rgs
gL4£?32f&iK&ito *Si£f2Z **■

KM&rtSWS»

tickets here at the«srates. , eiomnanr'*
|« Itetter
nOM-tde3 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia^

BOSTON AMD PHH<AD®JMaaMr PHIA BTRAMBHIF,IJKB. aaUtor ypfal
sort on SATURDAYS, from tort wharf* s?ve n»
Street, Philadelphia, and Lon* Wharf,Barton.*

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, wffl £ §
Philadelphia for Boston on ptßt
A. M., : and steamship SANXIN, Cspt. Matthem. n
Boston forPhil, dolphin, onthe same day ad «P-

Insnranoea eifesied at ona-halfthe pronhun chary*

Yreichts taken at falrratoa.

oM^WSt^*”4Se“i?t9 “ 18181

ForFreillt 01
WPlyto, HtamnWßßpß* Aren™tnhCT-tf S3ft South. Jtit&AwA** ATtf

FOR BATA.VIA—THBDANISt
“““bark SAIAMAHBER, Dittemon,
loading at Hew York for- above port, will hm*
ae*pateh. Fortolgfit■sss

de2lSl 231 sad 2»3 South FOOBTH^f^
WOOD, WOODJ7OOD.—OAK.
™

and HICKOEI WOOD, for sale *L®ok„
'prices.

noSO-lm*w°s?izr,?vT»r&^|s


